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Yule-tide Spirit Expressed ia Outdoor 
Decorations Throughout the Country 

Time was when tbe pent-up 
Yuletlde spMt found expression In
doors only — aroand the family 
Christmas tree amid gifts, and up
on the umventional greeting card. 

But now this feeUng of good wlU 
towards men ftods ready express
ion through the appropriate med
ium of colored lights adroitly 
strung here and there outdoors. 

Eaui Christmas season now sees 
hundreds of American homes trans
formed toto huge iUuminated 
greettog cards. Lumtaous gems oti 
every hue glorify the airubbery.j 
Strings of festive Ughts form; 
Jewel-like coronets over doorways. I 
Window candles radiate a welcome { 
to pedestrians -and motorists whoi 
pass to the night. Stars, wreaths,' 
beUs — outUned to lamp buUjs — 
add their bits of color to the joy
ous sight. 

No home is too smaU to afford 
the opportunity of installing an 
attractive outdoor Christmas dis
play. Just so long as a few handy 
electrical outlets are available, an 
impressive display of outdoor Yule-j 
tide greetings can be readUy ar-, 
ranged. HappUy, these effects can j 
be achieved without undue effort 
or expense on the part of the aver
age householder. Stores everywhere 
are offering a wide array of elect
rical decorative equipment express
ly to withstand the rigors of wtoter 
vreather. ' ^ , „ 

'Whatever the nature of the 
lie^ttag decorations may be — 
whether appUed to shrubbery, porch 
or the entire home — pleastog ap
pearance wiU depend upon the ar
rangements of the various elements. 

If the Idea IsbuUt around a par
ticular Christmas sentiment, de
signed to express- a specific thought 

to the-passerby, it is best to worki 
out a 4eftalte plan beforehand. To 
this end it is recommended that a 
rough sketch of your home be 
made. A daytime snapshot ol the 
house, about post card size, would 
be even better. Then use colored 
crayon or ink or a plato everyday 
pencil to todicate what areas you: 
totend to decorate. Spot to the lo
cation of lamps, wreaths, candles: 
and other decoration^ with due re
gard to harmoily of color, balance , 

'' and center of toterest. • 
Even the simplest ktod of lifted 

outdoor decorations wiU lend a 
note of enchantment to your house. 
Just a few strings of Christmas 
tree lamps tralltog gracefully over 
the evergreens to the front yard, 
over the doorway and along the 
wtodow ledges wlU go a long way 
towards letttog your "peace on 
earth" s i ^ t take vistole form. 

The speotaxie ot a street of 
homes each festooned with lights 
that radiate the season's greetings 
affords passersby a real thrlU. 
Quite as thrilUng is the satisfaction 
experienced by the todividual home 
owner who sees his own sentiments 
formed toto a Ught-bejeweled dis
play of his own makto2>' 

Postoffice Department^sues Rates and I Weekly Letter by George Prpc^i; die 
Time for Delivery to Distant Pointsi Local Fish-Game Conservation Officer 

Postmaster Earl X. Outter calls at-];;V, PeziahaUe Matter 
tention of the pubUc to toe f(Alow 
tog postal rules and regulations 
governing the malltog-.of Christ
mas cards, packages and other 
matter. The proper preparation of 
hoUday î â̂ ' is very important. AU 
packages ^ould be carefully wrap^ 
ped and securely.tied (n fastened, 
Postage must be fuUy prepaid. Care 
should be taken not to enclose 
written messages (with certato ex
ceptions) unless the sender is 'wiU-
ing to pay first class postage rates. 
. Postmaster Cutter also calls roe-
cial attention to the regulation 

.Parcels containtog perishable ar-
Iftles ShaU be" marked "Perishable" 
ild i>aeked In suitable' contatoer, 
ijscordtag to contents. Articles like-
to sj^ withto the time reason-

required for transportation 
~J.d. deUvery. wUl not be accepted 
lot maUtog. .Use special-deUvery 
giSfnps to expedite dtilyecy. 
''yi. Addresses - . . 
^^Addresses should be complete, 
rnth house nomber and name of 
ifreet, i)06t-0ffice bat, OT rural-
t&te number, and typed or plainly 
Written to ink. A return card 
laould be placed to the upper left 

cial attention to the regulatimi garner of every piece of mft<l, If 
Z^m. l^.^\'J*!l?:.J'~K?i*1,„„E' iS.ls.used, the a^dr^ and reta 

Already mails are . bearing the 
joUy face of* old'Santa on letters 
and packages, and the sale ot 
Christmas seals goes merrily on. 
The people certainly are respond
ing weU, but it needs money, and 
a lot of it, to combat the dread 
disease of tuberculosis. The seals 
are on sale only for a month, but 
the work they represent "keeps on 
keeptog on" throughout the year. 

a 
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mailtog of aU totoocicattog liqucws., gSj Bho«id also be written on the 
Not only wUl aU totoxicattog 11«- S S m w tor r ^ If tag is lost, and 
uors found to the mails be subject o^ny ot the address should be en-
to confiscation, btit the mailers are; tfiSed Inside the parcel. DO NOT 
subject to heavy penalties. ' iSnj CHRISTMAS GREETING 

The REPO'RTER gives ^pace C îBDS IN RSD, GREEK, OR OTS-
to the foUowing postal tofonnation iESt DARK-COLORED ENVELOPES, 
for the guidance ot our readers: QB IN VERY SMALL ENVEa^PES. 

Shop now and mail early for 'r Postage 
early deUvery. There wiU be no ^>oatage toust be tuUy prepaid cm 
mall deUvery Christmas' Day, Fri- aBmaiL Affix the required amount 
day, Dec. 25. ^^ postage to the upper right cor 
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^ Merry Ohristmas 1 
^ A Very Merry Christmas and Happy 
^ New Year to all our friends. 

^ . Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Morse 
^ 21 tiigliland Avenae 
^ Clareihont, N. H. 
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Only Six More Shopping 

Days Before Xmas 
Darand Chocolates, Wrought Iron Ware, Hand 

Carved and Hand Painted Polwh Novelties, Christ

mas Cards, Stationery, Gift Wrapping Paper, Tie 

Rihhons, Seals and Tags. 

AN-TRIIVI fSHAIRIVI 
M. E, Daniels, Reg. Dniggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, Kew Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Post offices •wlU make every ef
fort to handle the Christmas mails 
without congestion andL, delay, but 
owing to the enormous voluoae this 
can be done only with the co-ofp-
eratiisn of the pubUc. Compliance 
with the foUowtog suggestions wUl 
greatiy aid the Post Office and to-
sure the prompt handltog of your 
maU. 

Early Mailtog 
During the holiday time the vol

ume of mail tocreases approxi
mately 200 per cent. It is a physi
cal impossibUity to handle tlals 
great mass of maU matter effi
ciently and prompUy withto a few 
days. Thereftwe to assure deUvery 
of their Christmas presents, cards, 
and letters by Christmas Day the 
public should SHOP AND MAIL 
EARLY. Do your Christmas shop
ptog so tliat you can maU your 
gifts, greettogs, and letters to rela
tives, friends, and loved ones at 
least a week , or 10 days before 
Christmas, accordtog. to ttie dlsr 
tance. This WiB. hot raily nttd»-~it' 
certain that they are received be
fore Christmas Day. but wiU be a 
great aid to your postal service and 
to postal employees and enable 
them to spend the Christmas hoU
day with theh: famiUes. 

Wrapptog and Packtog 
All parcels must be securely 

packed and wrapped. IJse strong 
paper and heavy twtoe. 

Special Packtog 
Umbrellas, canes, golf sticks, 

should be retoforced their fuU 
length by strong strips of wood 
tighUy wrapped and tied or other
wise sufficiently wrapped to with
stand transportation. When three 
or more are Ued together, wrapped 
and tied, no reenforcement is ne
cessary. 

Hats: Pack to strong corrugated 
or fiber-board boxes. Ordtaary 
pasteboard hatboxes must be crat
ed. Ladles' hats and stiff hats, eas
Uy damaged, should be marked 
"fragUe.'* 

Shoes: Pack ta strong boxes, pre
ferably corrugated cardboard. Wrap 
with strong paper, securely tied 
with heavy twtae. 

Cut flowers: Place ta strong suit
able boxes of wood, tta, or heavy 
corrugated cardboard. Wrap with 
tissue to retato moisture. 

Candies: Enclose to strong out
side boxes or contatoers. 

Drawtogs, patattogs, unmounted 
maps, eto.: Pack or wrap to strong 
material to avoid damage. 'When 
nbt flat, roU around a wooden core 
and then wrap and tie carefuUy or 
place ta strong pasteboard tube. 

Sharp-potated or sharp-edged to-
struments or tools must have 
potats and edges fully guarded to 
prevent taj ury to clerks to hand
Ung or damage to other maU. Crate 
suitably or ttioroughly wrap so 
that they cannot cut through the 
wrapptog. 

Books must have the edges wel! 
protected with stiff material and 
packed ta a wooden or strong dou
ble-faced corrugated fiber-board 
box, double Uned with the same 
material. 
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Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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FragUe Articles 
Articles easily broken or crushed 

must be securely packed and crat
ed or boxed. Use Uberal quantitleo 
of excelsior, or lUce material, ta. 
around, and between the articles 
and the outside contatoer. 

Glassware, fragUe toys, or crock-
ex7 must be packed so as to prevent 
the escape of particles or pieces if 
broken in transit. 

Cigars: Ordinary boxes of cigars 
wrapped to paper only wiU not be 
accepted. Pack to a manner to pre
vent damage by shock or Jar. Wrap 
ta corrugated pasteboard or simUar 
material. Cigars must be to good 
shipptog condiUon. 

All articles easily broken or dam
aged must be plainly xnarlced "Fra-

n^. FuU tnfOTmation concemtog 
postage rates can be obtatoed at 
the pMcd-post or stamp wtodow. 

.; Umit'oC Weight and S:ze 
TNO parcel may be more than 100 

idches to lengUi and girth com
bined nor esceed 70 pounds to 
weight. 

Mr-VIsSl Service 
.hjSE Am MAIL FOR SPEED. 

FJSST IN ARRIVAL—FIRST DE-
LtVERED-r-r FIRST OPENED — 
FteST-ANSW JiJRED. 

: ^ e domestic air-maU rate of 
postage is 6 cents for each ounce, 
o^fractldn thereof on the .mato-i 
land' of tiie United States. Thej 
p&ond rate is 86 cents a pound, j 
Consult' postmaster for rate toi 
B&wali>. Canal Zone, Puerto Rico,i 
a^d other island po^essions. Rates; 
tfc.lorergn coimtries are equally j 
afcteicttve. The new combtoed air-1 

and special-deUvery stamp! 
ies immediate deUvery at; 
latlon at aU times and is par- j 

.-v,=»-riSr:disafaaWe-lQr-JTB̂ .-. on-jnail; 
which wlU arrive at deSSnatitai on"; 
Saturdays, Sundays, and hoUdays.: 
Regular air-maU envelopes are pre-; 
ferred for air mall; plato envelopes i 
with the proper amount pf postage! 
may be used but must be conspic-; 
uously endorsed near the address i 
"VIA AIR MAIL," or "SPECIAL; j 
DELTVERY — AIR MAIL," as the:! 
case may be, the mere fact that | 
the matter may bear airmail or: I 
special-deUvery stamps not betog:) 
sufficient. ' j | 

Special-D^very Serviee jj 
The use of a SPECIAL-DELIV-; | 

ERY stamp wiU assure delivery on | 
Christmas Day, if mailed at the I 
proper time. SPECIAL-DELIVERY,! 

I SER'VICE means immediate deUv- • j 
lery at office of address. It is ob-'i 
'tataed by affixtog a SPECIAL DE-' 
LIVERY stamp of the proper de
nomination, or its equivalent to 
ordinary stamps, to addition to the 
regular postage. 'When ordinary 
stamps are used, the words "SPE-; 
CIAL DELIVERY" must be written: 
or printed on the envelope or! 
wrapper immediately below butj 
never on the stamps. It is urged i 
that aU maUers desiring immediate \ 
deUvery of any matter maUed by| 
them affix SPECIAL-DELIVERY 
stamps thereto. SPECIAL DELIV-: 
ERY is for speed and not for safe- j 
ty. I 
special Handltog — Fourth-aass | 

Matter Only 
Parcels of fourth-class matter! 

endorsed "Special Handltog" wlUj 
be given the most expeditious 
handUng, transportation and de
Uvery practicable (but not speciall 
deUvery) upon payment, to addi
tion to the regular postage, of the 
proper charge. 
Matter Not Mailable at Parcel Post 

Rates 
Written matter to the nature of 

personal correspondence cannot be 
encosed to parcels. 

Communications attached to par
cels: A letter placed ta an envelope, 
addressed to correspond with the 
address on the parcel and fuUy 
prepaid at the first-class rate, may 
be tied or otherwise securely at
tached to the outside of the parcel 
to such a manner as to prevent 
separation therefrom and not ob
scure the address on the parcel. 
Insure or Register Valuable MaU 
Valuable domestic third and 

fourth class maU diould be tasured. 
Insurance fees: Value not - ex

ceeding $5, 5 cents: not exceeding 
$25, 10 cents; not exceeding $50, 
15 cents; not exceedtag $100, 25 
cents; not exceeding $150, 30 cents; 
and not exceedtag $200, 35 cents. 

Coin, currency. Jewelry, and arti
cles of considerable value should 
be sent as STgAT.TJm FIRST-CLASS, 
REGISTERED MAIL. Indemnity 
up to not exceeding $1,000 is now 
paid to connection with domestic 
registered maU and registered c. o. 
d. mall. (Consult postmaster as to 
fees, surchanges, and limits of to-
demnlty for registered hialL) 

The Carnival Sub OonuniVtee ot 
the New England CouncU is en
deavoring to every way to co-opa:-
ate with the various towns holding 
wtoter Carnivals. The c<xnmittee 
vrould'therefore like to receive all 
dates as soon as planned thus 
helptog aU organizations sptxaaor-
tog camivlals to have fewer con
flicts to dates. Members of Vois 
committee wUl be glad to offer 
suggestions or help organlzatioos 
to any way to plan events, etc. Tne 
conunittee member tae the seetiaa 
of southem N. H., south of Clare
mont and Newport is Miss MUdred 
B. Gage of WUton. AU data may be 
sent to her or to Carl B. Shumway, 
Ohsdnnan, 453 Washington street., 
Boston, Mass. 

In the past few weeks we hikve 
i-eceived to the mail several letters 
whkdi were not signed. AU socb 
letters go toto the stove without a 
second reading. 'Why anyone wUl 
sit down and write a letter and not 
sign their name is beyond me. It 
tbey are ashamed of what tbey 
wrote why bother to write it. 

Ran across a feUow the other day 
stahdtog tieside a big car an a beJas. 
sUppery road. .We tried to make 
the long hUl and havtog no chains 
sUd. back. This man had on his 
hat a bri^t gold PoUce badge. We 
went over to ask htm what depart
ment he represented and he said 
he represented hlsiseU and the 
badge was on for fun. After ex-
plalntog what it meant to imper
sonate an officer he took the badge 
off and put it to bis pocket. 

Any neglect to aniaials OT Uve 
stock, not properly sheltered fOT 
the wtoter, report to me and I wUl 
•I'elay to the proper authorities. 
The Humane Societies want aU 
stock properly cared for this wto
ter. If you Uve near Keene report 
to the Sheriff at Marlborough. 
Near Nashua Mrs. M Jennie Ken-
daU or John E. MiUer. Manchester, 
report to Animal Rescue League at 
Manchester. 

Wben yoo 2»er » euojiie «if ̂ tote 
dlsensslM snA TO—*^g an enfogee-
mentoffloer you ican BHke op Toy 
mind that aome^itns iB wrooff nKn 
that soir and tbaitlhey are law 
rmSSDmsnA wUt bear wa^eMBg.,I 
beard a couple of them BORVj^ 
one day to a Oazec». Thar dldnot 
gaawTDS 80 I t o ^ m the îDoie 
shew with a good de^ ^ofjjimse-
ment. Later I asked 1to.,^iat of 
tbat town wtiat that pair jMtd dong 
He asked \rtio It wes « ^ 1 Jpid 
vitm as near as I co'ild wbat tney 
looked Uke. He repii.d, jajaata » » 
the tto I want oae or;ttw»JWtow» 
bad. we went Ijccis aad hsp*>jsifi 
of the pair. That vu 7 WW » ^»g5 
a man can talk n;ri-,.wf into a lot 
of troaWe. When s. aMUfl. to ««"*-
tog down an officer oi tbe.tanr (oer-
htod his back) you wffl-kaMrthete 
Is somethtog wroog wltti w K SH' 

We doofaji if there is » taqm^ 
the state that has 80 rasKf ^stlu/ir 
ball teams as this town la wnioh I 
x^de. We have the Bae-IMrt 
lAdgets, High Schools, sx. High 
Schoolsand the FroffB. tt ytn. 
want a game any age or atoe we 
can aecomnvndate "fos. M F S go. 

It wont be long to CbziatiaaB. 
Just check on the pec^Ie Ob yoor 
street .or to 'ytm sectioo aiid see if 
there is a famly .that wont-have 
a real holiday. If you know of soA 
a family getto tooch wttb the 
nearest Salvation Axmy poet, and 
report to them. Let's make ibis taie 
L.st Christmas tbat we ever hsid. 

6!;>veral nice overcoats have: been 
received the past wedc. Tt> keep. 
someone nice and warm tbis win
ter. More dcrthtoig and tinfoB have 
been comtog to and wa paai it 
along. 

If you are toterested in fhe daek 
and waterfowl sitoatianfoa ahoold 
see BuUetî  No. 14. Issned )qr Per
manent WUd life Roteettop. gteid, 
Stamford, Conn. WUte Jor yoor 
copy. The statements to this boMC 
wUl make you sit up and take no
tice. 

.'^ IS '^ IS %.^% ^:%^%)l% ^%^L%^ 
•*•':• :• • i . - m ^ r w . 

For Your 
Christmas 

Dirnier! 
Turkey - 25c to 38c per lb. 
Chicken - 28c per lb. 
Duck - 25c per lb. 
Geese - 30c per lb. 
Florida Oranges - doz. 36c 

Extra Large Size 

Oranges doz. 25c to 35c 
California Navels 

Tangarines doz. 15c 
Grapes 
Lettuce 
Celery 
Squash 

10c per lb. 
13c per head 

13c per bunch 
3c per lb. 

Full Line of 
Monarch Canned Gk>Qd8 

Patfonize Koui Home - Town Meichants! 

Cutter's Market 
J. M. Cut t er . Pro]X.» A n t r i m 

^m^m^' 
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PATTERNS of WOLFPEN 
e*P7ri«ht br th* BebbcV.rriU Ce. 

By HARLAN HATCHER 

CHAPTER X—Continued 
. — 1 1 — 

Tbey both fcJt middenly confused. 
He put down the pencil he had been 

playing with, and arose from the 
smooth-worn hickory chair. 

"It's a flne day," Reuben said. "Could 
.we walk, or sit somewhere a while?" 

"Let's do," she said. 
They strolled across the yard to the 

path' along Julia's garden fence. Jnll.i 
was among ber aweetpeas puIUng off 
the faded blooms. 

"Ton certainly have a flne garden. 
Mrs. Pattern." Reuben said. 

"It's not quite so good this year." Ju
lia replied. 

The soft part of the afternoon lay 
quiet over the valley. 

"We're going to sit a little while up 
there on tbe rock by the sycamore," 
Cynthia said. 

"Well, don't go far." Julia said, fol
lowing them with her eyes to the shad-

' ed spot by the creek In fuU view of 
tbe house and garden. 
• They felt strangely happy to be re
moved from all places where they had 
been In company with other people, 
and to be alone together In a new 
place whose only associations were 
those they were now making. 

"We found some nice spots bact In 
the woods," Renben said. "I like the 
way the hoUows fork off on each side 
of Wol^en, like ribs on a wahoo leaf." 

"Some parts of the place 1 have 
never been to." she said. "I like best 
tbe Pinnacle and Cranesnest and the 
hoUows here by the house. I don't 
know whether they're best when the 
•picewood begins to bud and the white 
dogwood blooms, or In September when 
the wild touch-me-nots are waist high 
with yellow-and-red-spotted bags and 
two red ears on each one. and bumble
bees crowding down Into them and 
shouldering the yellow dust." 

"That sounds the besf." Renben said. 
•Tt's right pretty when the creek 

freezes over and the bushes are glazed 
with Ice and the snow hangs on the 
pine trees. I guess It Is always a good 

' place to be." 
The white llmhs of the sycamore tree 

caught In the light "t the sun, and the 
ground and tlv e*<ek were In move
ment with a-adow splotches. 

"You'll be getting the survey done 
soon now, I guess?" 

T* won't be so very much longer 
now before it Is finished, I'm afraid." 

"Then what will you dor' 
"I'll see If it closes on the map, and 

then I'll take It back home and my fa
ther will or maybe I will mabe the cal
culations ond fis up the papers." 

"Does that take a Ions timp?" 
"Not long like the fleld work." 
"Tou don't have to come back any 

more after you've finished running It?" 
"That depends. I might have to come 

back about the piece cut oft for Shel
lenberger." Xhere was a long pause. 
Then he added, "When do you go to 
Plkevllle?" 

"In September. Jesse's going too. 
but he hasn't told Daddy yet. He's to 
read law with Tandy Morgan." 

"I think that will be flne." 
"Are yon going to follow surveying?" 
"Tes. Tbere's lots of work to do In 

this countrj. And the towns are grow
ing, and the counties thinking about 
roads. I want to be the county sur-
veyor some day." 

"Oh, that would be a fine job for a 
man. As good as tbe law." 

"I kind of hate to see a place like 
this go over to a man like Shellenber
ger to cut Into. The Big Sandy slopes 
where the timber Is cut oft are awful-
looking things." 

"It's lust the part down the creek 
and you won't see it from here. Bnt 
sometimes at ni;:ht I can hear the trees 
talking about whafs about to happen 
to them and It goes from one to an
other all over the hills and dies awa; 
In a slgli on our creek. Stilt, I reck
on people need Umber." 

"I reckon." 
They sat In silence, listening to the 

Ufe all about them. 
"Isn't all ttils cooking and bo.irdins 

so many too hard on just you and your 
mother?" It came so suddenly and with
out preparation that she was startled. 
She lifted her hnnd from the moss. 
and dropped It into her lap, clasping the 
other. 

"Why, no, Reuben. A body Just don't 
think much about it." 

"Tonr mother looks a little worn out 
Don't you think so?" 

"I guess I Just hadn't thought of It." 
"It's after washing and Ironing, or 

something, I've noticed. And Kbe Ukes 
to be out In her garden." 

"She told Daddy she didn't need 
^ extra help." 

"Are Shellenberger and Mullens stay
ing on here while they lumber?'' 

"I don't know," Cynthia said, "1 
reckon so." 

Ue had surprised her ngain by this 
kind of observation which menfolk did 
not make. She turned and looked full 
at him. 

"You're different, Reuben." 
He smiled at hpr. a sin;;ii]nr!; rare 

and en»:iî -lnK smile. 
"Different how and from whiitT' 
"1 don't know how to say lu But yoo 

are." 
"Well, no then are you." 
He felt the tiirill nf these ndvAncen 

which ranie unvvllitvt Into being, and 
tbea as cnriouisly retreated. 

"Is Doug MasoD wbat yoa call dif
ferent?" be asked. 

"No. • Why hlmr ' 
"Ob, I bave seen him look at yoo 

and watcbed him when yoa are around. 
Do you . . . A r e you old friends?" 

"He's a good boy and runs the place 
since his Daddy died. He's a . . . 
he's Just a good neighbor and bts 
mother's not well." 

That brought another silence, Reu
ben wondering Just why he said any
thing about Doug Mason, who came 
sometimes In the evening to visit the 
Patterns bnt said very little and looked 
often at Reuben. Cynthia turned the 
name over in her mind and wondered 
what thing lay so powerfully In her 
heart that she bad said be was Just a 
good neighbor. 

"He bas a big 'seng patch he's going 
to make a lot of money on." There 
was no way for Reuben to know tbat 
she was offering him the sect^t which 
Doug had laid with devotion before 
ber. She glanced at blm, ber eyes 
tumed down. Wolf pea 

They bad been led far deeper than 
the surface of their talk since the half-
confused moment by the drawing ta
ble. Cynthia began to realize that they 
had both dressed Doug In a word and 
set blm before them as a symbol of 
their new relationship. Nothing else 
seemed to eslst except this entranced 
moment of creating a new experience 
with another human being. Her open 
band lay along the delicate green moss 
covering of the stone dividing It into 
cool points with her flngers. Reuben 
dropped his long brown and briar-
scarred hand gently upon i t It was 
warm and alive among the moss fronds. 

"I never even dreamed of finding any
body like you when I started up here. 
And I nearly didn't oome, only anotber 
Job came along that my Dad bad to 
look after himself." 

"Would you bave minded tbat so 
much?" Cynthia asked. 

"Tes," he answered. 
There seemed to be nothing more to 

say aloud. She withdrew her hand' 
and let It He in her lap. It seemed 
different from the other one and In 
communion with all the rest of her 
being. 

Julia was now at the gate of her 
garden. She stood looking at Cyntbia 
and Reuben. 

"We'd better go hack now," Cynthia 
said. 

The cows, heavy with the long day, 
were coming slowly In file around the 
hlll toward the barn. Everything was 
stirring again into life for feedlng-tlrae. 

"I like to come down this valley this 
time of day," Reuben flnally said as 
they neared the yard. "It seema like 
everything is doing just what It was in
tended to do." 

"If you look close you can see Saul 
climbing bnck to Cranesnest Shelf," 
Cynthia said. 

"I see him," Reuben answered. 
Abral was already In the yard. He 

smiled boyishly, and when Cynthia hart 
gone into the house, he said to Reuben. 
"Oh. you've been surveying." 

Reuben smiled at AbraL Ee liked 
his spirit and his energy. 

"Tes, Abral. There's a lot to be sur
veyed on tbls place." 

table by tbe compass, ready for tbe 
jonmey. In the corner were tbe plaa, 
the chain and tbe staff. 

"I guess It's all finisbed." He smiled. 
"I bate to see you go," she said, 
"I'm sorry I can't make the job last 

any longer. It just seemed to get 
done." 

"July seemed a long way ofl In 
April," Cyntbia said. 

"And September seems a long way 
off from July." 

"It win be different tomorrow when 
yon are gone," she said. 

"It's been a good place to be In, and 
It will be a good place to come back 
to," he said. "But I suppose you'll 
soon be bnsy over at the Instltate." 

"I reckon so. WUl you have any 
more to do here at our place?' 

"It doesn't look like it now." 
"Then ybu won't be coming back?" 

sbe said. 
"I'll be coming back," he answered. 

"It may be September and It may be 
spring and it may not be to survey. 
But I'll be coming back." 

The spirit of the place cbanged 
abruptly after Reuben went away. Re
leased from the survey, Jasper, Jesse 
and Abral were deep In the neglected 
corn and the Ill-tended, crops hereto
fore unknown on Wolfpen. Cyntbia 
found the day very long un-l the work 
Irksome when it was dohe for Sbellen
berger and Mullens. 

"Those two seem to fill up the whole 
vaiiey and take possession of the place 
now that Reuben Is gone. And when 
I try to remember what we said before 

CHAPTER XI 

Near the end of an afternoon some 
days later tnto inly Reuben Warren 
drove the Iron spike of the Jacob's 
staft into the ground below tbe mill 
and brought to a close tbe uncertain 
line around the Pattern lands. Day 
after day from dawn to dusk they had 
pushed It through the ax-cleared way 
through the timber, climbing over the 
ridges that tay lifeless In the noonday 
heat, and down Into cool damp hol
lows where the birds gathered In the 
afternoons. Then they had marked off 
the portion for Shellenberger, cutting 
across the place from the jutting point 
on the Big Sandy watershed overlook
ing the river where the long ridges 
rotted into form out of blue and In
distinct space, to the rich earth at the 
foot of the Pinnacle on Gannon creek 
in view of Cranesnest 

Reuben peeped through the slit In 
the sight.s to the yellow point still 
catching the sun above the sh.idows In 
Wolfpen. 

"Thence north elghty-thr<>e degrees 
thirty minutes east to the hpslnnlng," 
he said to Spnrrel and the othera and 
entered It In fhe note-book. "I guess 
that finishes it" 

It was tike saying good-by to one of 
the family. 

Tomorrow Reuben would be leaving 
this place where be had lived through 
the days of spring and early summer. 
He would ride In silence behind Spar
rel to Plkevllle and then by boat down 
the Big Sandy, sitting on the prow to 
wntch the Pattern lands he had sur
veyed come Into view and recede and 
pass Into the hands of Shellenherger, 

'• "l Never Even Dreamed of Finding 
Anyone Like You V/hen 1 Started 
Up Here." 

he went It seems like we didn't say 
anything at all, but It didn't appear 
that way then. 'It may not be to sur
vey, but I'll be coming back.' I'll be 
so glad when September comes, only if 
It weren't for Mother. She does seem 
a little tired and peaked like Reuben 
said. Six weeks yet It Is a right long 
time." 

Shellenberger filled up the valley 
with his presence and bis lumbering 
operations. The old gristmill was con
verted Into a sawmill. One change In 
a generation was well established by 
precedent but two, and not only In a 
generation but In a single year, threat
ened the stability of a man'a customs. 
Sparrel was too engrossed In the me
chanical details of rigging up the saw 
and ripping out boards for the camp 
to be sensitive to It But to Cynthia 
It was all new and disturbing. Some
times she watched the smoke boil up 
through the laurel bushes on the Pin
nacle and the bright whirling saw bite 
Into the body of a yellow log which 
had lived in these hills longer than all 
her people. She would listen tensely 
to the snw making its first noisy at-
t.ick and then settling Into a ste.iriy 
raucous scream as it sliced off n 
piece from Its side. A shiver wouM 
pass throush her spine. The tree-trunk 
became a living thing suffprlng murl-
lation. and she wondered whether tho 
screaming came from fhe pxuIt.Ttlon of 
the furious snw teeth, or from the hurt 
tree In Ifa cry of pain. 

At the beginning of thla yenr shP 
would have spoken hor thoughts to 
Sparrel. Now she waa silent about 
them while thc operations went on nt 
the mill and In Dry Creek. She fnl-
lowed the prncre.<!s of the wnrk hy com 
pletlng In her Imagln.itlon tlie frag
ments of talk let fnll hy the menfolk 
at the fable on fhe porch, and by the 
glimpses she had of It as ahe went 
nhont the place. 

The mountain mpn were coming fn 
It wns the first (Ime he hnd ever been ! Wolfpon and Dry Croek wlt^ nxi-s on 
sorry to complete a Job In the hills and 
return home. 

Me hnd had enongh o:̂ pprlPnre In the 
chnn-.'lng world to foresee that the 
liivpllncss of Wolfpen could not survive 
the w.nve of dcvplopniont which would 
one (Ia.v swPi p over It. fle was sorry. 

He stood by the kitchen window, 
smelling the scent of poplars and pine 
trees on the light breeze from the 
holliiw. Cynthia fotind him there for 
a minute alone. The notel><>ok8 and 
tba deeda were tied lo a bundle oa Uae 

their shoulders looklnc for work. The.v 
came from fhe cabins In the souppzpd 
hollows where farming wns alrenriy 
growing precnrloua, hpnring the rumur 
that there .wns cnsh to bo hnd for chop
ping timber on Sparrel Pattern'a place. 
They cleared away the fint nt the mouth 
of Dry Creek and erected shacks for the 
men and sheds for the mules and n 
blacksmith shop. Then their axes iind 
<tnw« gnnwed nf the boles of the tn-es 
through the hollow and up tlip hill
sides, ipreadinr relentlessly Uke a 

grim disease. A few sharp slaps of an 
as, the thin swish-swasb of a saw. 
then a sbont from the men, a slow 
groan rising to an explosion In the 
flnal crash and dying away to a wbla-
per In tbe limbs waving through the 
air to the ground. Over and over 
through the weeks: the attack, the cry 
of surrender, tbe crash and sigh of the 
fall, spreading up the hollow. 

The heavily Umbered spot where Bar
ton had caught 'possums, wbleti al
ways lay so silent and black In the 
mornings onder the Pinnacle, became 
a thick group of men In a settlement 
to themselves. And yet not to them
selves, for these aliens^ seemed to press 
In npon Wolfpen Itself and to swarm 
In a multitude beyond their appointed 
place even though they kept to their 
hollow, and the sound of their axes 
could not be heard over the back of tbe 
ridge between. Cynthia could see them 
sometimes pilfering about everywhere, 
and every rustle of the leaves In the 
trees by the house became a cry of 
panic spread through all the timber. 

Then there was always Shellen
berger bringing back the dlstnrbance 
from Dry Creek, for be still ate at 
the house and slejpt between bis two 
sheets and made no mention of tbe 
money for his keep which Cyntbia 
carefully recorded on a piece of paper. 
There was Sparrel losing Impercepti
bly his first pleasure in the steam-mllU 
the snrvey of his lands and the new 
saw. He gave moie time to tbe black
smith shop, fashioning shoek for the 
mules and half shoes for the oxen, 
sharpening tools and welding chains, 
neglecting his medicines and his books. 
Cynthia missed his tall flgure from the 
hollows speaking In low tones to bis 
mule and greeting her wben she came 
to the field witli cold water from his 
flltered well. 

Abral was now working for Shellen
berger, Jasper was silent, Jesse was 
more than ever absorbed In bis own 
plans, Julia was tired, Reuben was far 
off down the river In another world: It 
was no use making believe tbat tbe 
corn and sweet potatoes were the same 
as In other years, or that Julia's holly
hocks stood up In tbe same proud 
^andeur, or that tbe lumbering was 
Isolated over the ridge. Dry Creek 
pressed ruthlessly In. 

It grew more emphatic with the dlf
flcnltles at tbe camp. Tbey had come 
on gradually. Intensifying a little from 
day to day before they came to a 
crisis. They were reflected In Spar
rel's taciturnity and the troubled mood 
which followed him Into tbe house, for 
there had never before been any III 
feeling between men on Gannon creek. 
The mountain men could not adapt 
themselves to the discipline of a su
pervised lumbering operation. 

It was partly Shellenberger's air of 
detached authority which they found 
barely tolerable. Not tbat he kept bis 
own counsel and ate only at Sparrel's, 
but that be went among them as 
though they were trees or mules, and 
acted so superior by virtue of bis own
ership of Sparrel Pattern's timber and 
not by right of character, one man to 
another, as It was among the Big 
Sandy men. 

It was more especially Mullens. He 
had his own superiorities as boss of 
the work. He said little to the men be
yond A few terse orders. Moreover 
he had his own methods for felling trees, 
determining log lengths, constructing 
the dam, for every single detail of the 
logging. He Insisted on telling' these 
men who had lived their lives In the 
hills and swung a.ves since tbey were 
striplings, how to fell a tree, how far 
above the ground they should cut, and 
where to stand wben It began to lean. 
Sometimes they would do as they were 
told; more often they wonld do as they 
Uked and meet the sour looks of Mul
lens with a passive and child-like 
silence. 

They were difflcult and Individual as 
children, and Mullens did not know 
what to do about It So he swore at 
them and marked on eacb tree the 
exact spot where he wanted It cut If 
he then atood by and watched, they 
would cut low; bnt when he tnrned 
away they would straighten their backs 
and cut htgh. 

They were not happy at fhe camp. 
When fhey got homesick or took a 
fancy for home-cooked victuals, or a 
notion to leave the camp for a few 
days, fViey rrletly shouldered their "^es 
and went They returned when they 
got ready and they did not expect any 
onfavorahle notice to be tnken of their 
going out or their coming In. 

Abrnl said that fhe men were begin
ning to think It ought to l>e pay-day 
some time, but that neither Shellen
berger nor .Mullens had said anything 
about it yet 

And since thoy were not aconsfomed 
to. hiring ont for a wage, they did not 
know whether they should ask about 
the time of their pny or just waif until 
the job was finished up. Spnrrel 
seemed to tnke It as being all right 
so it must be. but n little ready money 
would come In handy. 

This general unrest culminated in 
the latter pnrt of August The occasion 
was the accident and first onaunlty on 
the Joh. They were chnpiilng the great-
cat poplnrs In Dry. i:reek. (;rnver Sims 
waa standing near by WHtrhlng them 
bring down one of the finest nf thera 
alL Mullens haptx-nprt to be there at 
the moment tbe tree began to lean. He 

sbouted sharply to Sims to Jamp op 
tbe hill oot of the way. Tbe boy waa 
startled by the shontias of MoIIefis and 
the lond cracking ot tbe giant bole 
breaking away from tbe stump and 
crashing throogb tbe smaller trees. In 
nervons confnsion be sprang full Into 
tbe patb of tbe falling mass. It caogbt 
blm squarely,, knocking blm down as 
tbongb be were a reed, pinning bim 
under tbe beavy tronlc, and crusbing in 
bis InngSL Bad lie stayed wbere be was 
before Unllens sbonted. be would bave 
been safe.' Tbe moans Iiad ceased by 
tbe time Sparrel got to biuL It went 
qulcldy tbrongb Dry Credc tbat it was 
Mullens' fault, and if be bad kept bis 
montb off of tbe Iwy it wonldn't bave 
happened. And why. anyway, sbonld 
tbey be down bere in a lumber 
camp at the risk of tbeir lives; woridng 
for a foreigner like UuRens wben tliiey 
mlgbt Jnst as well be at bome and tlieir 
own bosses as tbey bad always been? 

They quit Tbey were qniet ationt 
It Some of tbem told Unllens tbey al
lowed they'd better be gettlnig back 
home now, what witb tbe com aliont 
ready to cnt and things about tbe place 
to be attended to, and they'd Jnst bave 
their time. Mnllens said be couldnt 
pay tbem until Sbellenberger got tbe 
money. Ahd tbey said tbat tbey redc-
oned If It wasn't bandy they'd Jnst wait 
aronnd for i t and It better not be too 
long. So while tbey were burying 
Grover Sims on Big Bmshy. Sbeileo-
berger took one of Sparrel's mules for 
two days and when be came back tliere 
was money to i>ay,tbenL« 

The work was at a standstill. 
"So now whatr SbeUenberger said 

to Mullens. 
"Go down-river snd get me some men 

who know how to be told wbat to do,** 
Mullens said. 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

H i e Pope's Hsaldt 
One FaDar H i a n i g 
B ig Laodon Fize 
A Pretty Good CountiT 
News, far more ImyuslBnt 

assy gwfrfirf* zqyal mazxiage cuutfo-
v e r s y etasexxtse 
tiie b e a l t b e e 
P l ^ Fins;. I b e 
irinde aracid. ad
m i r i n g t b t t 
Pope's d ianwl fr 
and fais loyal ef
forts for peace, 
bopes earnestly 
ftv bis lE^eedy re
covery, w h i l e 
TwiTlicww tbat ItA-
low the pope's 
stHritual gind-
aiice ^eay tax 
t b a t reoovexy, 
with t b e cazdi-
nals kneeling at 

tbe Pope's bedside. 
In spite of bis advanced age , 

thete is reason tar hope, in bis al
ways temperate life and bis early 
Alpine cTirnhrng eapwIUions. 

Mr. HnTT, secretazy of state, ofEexv 
"eight pillars of peace" tqioa wbicb 
American peace and pro^tezify^ 
might rest. 

'With an respect for fiie, secre
tary's eaznestness, it mnst be said 
that tiie most important "pinar" 
for the United States is not found -
among the eight. 

The interesting pillar is a-pso-
t^ctive force of airplanes and sob-
marines so great as to make any' 
attack opon this eoantzy iiiiUiinte-
aiile. Wben J(dm L. SaQivan lived, 
no one fait faim. 

The month of Angnst was going by 
on the romor of these tronbles at tbe 
camp. In other Augusts, the thonght of 
disputes among men never came Into 
Wolfpen or disturbed the head of Cyn
thia. The talk had always been of the 
growth the Iambs had made, of the 
rams and ewes to be sold or slaugh
tered, of the thickness of the clover 
In Stack Bottom, of whether the time 
for the making of sorghnm would be 
earlier or later this year than the one 
before, of the late com In Jnlla's patch, 
of tbe steers for the drovers, of tbe 
progress of the bees, of the size of tbe 
potatoes where Julia bad graveled, of 
the absence of sickness and tbe prob
able price of 'seng. And the words were 
framed at leisure a few at a time from 
day to day as one member or anotber 
of the family observed the conrse of 
life about them. These things were not 
mentioned this year because of Shellen
berger and Dry Creek. 

Cyntbia felt the alteration In herself 
and noted It In the others and thoaght 
on It as she tried to finish the cloth | 
that bad been already too long In the | 
loom. '̂ I never In my life got such a 
little bit at a time done on a piece. 
'Pears like a body's day Is so tied np 
with other folks' doing I can't get any 
work done and out of the way. Part of 
It is the way nobody doesn't seem nat
ural. Mother acts like she was tired all 
the time and sbe doesn't show oft ber 
Sowers wben Amy comes or ofter her 
any seeds and she doesn't say much. I 
don't see when she's going to dry ap
ples and make Jelly and put tblngs 
away. Daddy goes around like he hnd 
a trouble bonnd on his shoulders. He 
works down aronnd the mill so inuch I 
don't know how he's ever going to get 
herbs for bis medicine and the com in 
and the hay made and the sorghum. 
Jasper works In the fields with a sorry 
look on his face, and I reckon he wants 
to marry. And Abral Is so excited abont 
everything I can hear bim flopping in 
his bed at night and ramming his knees 
with a bang Into the wall. And there's 
Jesse working on throngh his bi-j book 
and looking at his steer and I know 
he is right nervons about going off ovpr 
to town with so mnch to do ahont fhe 
place before winter and sll these 
strange men coming here from down
river, and the hard feelings abont 
Grover Sims getting killed. And there's 
Cynthia. Whnt abont you? Ton think 
about him and his maps and papers 
he's working on. and about how yoo're 
to get over to tbe Institnte for a winter 
and about silly things In tbe treen that 
you'd just better leave to old Mr. Stingy 
Shellenberger and his black man. Bnt 
It's not nice to call even him bad 
names." 

ao BE CONTINVED) 

Clipping of W h i s k e r s 
o n Bas t of T h a c k e r a y 

One of the most curious events that 
ever occurred in England's famons 
Westminster Abl>ey was the clipping of 
the whiskers on the bust of Thackeray. 
In the Poet's Comer. Thackeray's 
daughter, Lady Ritchie, had objected 
for years that the whiskers on eacb 
side of the face were too long, and at 
last a.sked the dean to let ber bare 
them shortened. 

The Dean consented reluctantly, and 
accompanied by a sculptor. Lady 
Ritchie arrived one moming for the 
work. Tbe bust was taken to the 
crypt, where the whiskers were chis
eled to their proper length. Then tbe 
sculptor flicked off the statue wltb a 
cloth, just as a barber wonld bare 
after shaving someone*, and tt was re
turned to its Dlcbe. 

London's Crystal palace, coveriog 
17 acres, went n p ^ flames. v i s iUe 
for 50 miles. London bas not seen 
so great a fire since "tbe" great 
fire of 1660. That fire started at ooe 
o'ckx^ in tlie mormng in a boose 
in Pudding lane; yoa may read 
some interesting details in Pepys* 
diary. Burning.foor ^ y s , the fire 
causEMi great destraction, but did 
good in the end. It wiped out, for 
one thing, the great plague of Lon
don, that made tbe dtizens mark 
tbeir doors with a red cross a n d ' 
"Lord, have mercy upon ns," and 
caused the grass to grow in Lon
don's streets. London was rebuilt of 
brick; after the fire no more wooden 
houses, and streets were made wid
er. Oiir misfortunes often improve 
us. 

Former President. Hoover, just 
now in New York, smiles at tfae sug
gestion that he plans to leave tfais 
coimtry and take up fais residence 
in England. The former President, 
in spite of the "Maine-Vermont" 
incident, thinks this is a pretty good 
country and he is right; it made 
him President. 

This is "the day of woman," as 
a weU-known religious leader said. 
Hongkong teDs of a lady, chief of 
pirates, looting a ship, taking $10,-
000, displaying unusual ability and 
ferocity. 

The airplane, in a better way, 
helps to establish woman's more-
than-equality; Capt. Mollison starts 
through tbe air from England to Af
rica, trying to beat the record of 
his own -wife, not that of some other 
man. Flying records depend upon 
the machine, and tfae nerve of the 
pilot. Women have more nerve and 
physical courage than mea have 
ever had, althougfa men don't know 
it. 

Washington reports that the Pres
ident, using the discretion ^ v e n 
him by congress, will order the con
struction of two battleships, to cost 
$50,000,000 each. Many wiU hope 
that the statement is mistaken, 
esiseciaUy as tbe President is said 
to be doing this to "match Britain's 
move." 

If we sfaould build those battle
ships, squandering $100,000,000 of 
the public money on them, and thea 
be foolish enougb to send them out, 
in case of war, a couple of $50,000 
airships would sink them, or low-
priced submarines would blow them 
up. 

If you have imagined at any time 
that the United SUtes has lost its 
interest in kings, titles and nobility, 
turning away from such things in 
its complete, simple-hearted democ
racy, look at your newspaper and 
see bow many columns and pic
tures it prints about Britain's king 
and his proposed marriage at this 
time; and observe, if you dine oat, 
the general subject of conversation. 

It was truly a marvelo-js reeei>-
tion that Buenos Aires and the en
tire Argentine Repubhc, its Presi
dent, cabinet and people, gave to 
the President of the United States. 
An enthusiastic crowd of a million 
and a half crowded e'very street in 
the great Argentine city, now in 
the spring season, and most pleas
ing were two words used by the Ar
gentine president, Justo, "Mi ami-, 
go" ("my friend"), as he greeted 
the American President. 

Those two words, mi amigo, ex
tended in aU sincerity from one end 
of the two American continents to 
the other, would solve the Ameri' 
can peace problem, and this coun
tiy need not worry about the two 
words popular in Europe and .' 
"MY ENEMY." 

e ttiaa raataraa Sraeieasa. laa, 
WWUSerTiea. 
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„ Eofaflaizs 
in the natiopal e a p i ^ freqoently 

--,_, get a diflerent 
Dr. Htgft slant on s ta t^ 
PnJBete ments by "dose 

advisers of tiw 
P c c s d a i f or activities of "tfaose 
o a tlie insde" tfaan jHfrw*^ living 
at «Bstances trtan 'Wadungtonl Tber 
a r e less Bledy t a b e misled in tiieir 
-i^'-i'^i—''»'• a s to tfae meaning of 
exaiis statements or actions, cnme 
a s ttxy may from " b i ^ soazces," 
:tiian otiiers not d o s d y in toadh. 
Bat even tbis d o s e contact by ob
servers bere does not always pro
dnce for -tiiem a ^aemsm finality on 
tiieir coocbisians becaise some 
tilings are ipTnp^y impossible of 
proof. 

Tbe above statements are by way 
eC HiifM.tiiig attoition to -tiie inabil
ity of tiie corps of corre^xndents 
ttere to t d l wbe lbg Dr. Stanley 
"High was t-ya.jiWr.g wifii -tiie approv
a l or even tbe acgoiescence of 
Preadent Boosevdt wben Dr. High 
-voiced tbe tqiiniaas in l iberty Mag
azine recently to t i s effect -^at Hr. 
Roosevdt is in a mood to disd-
piine tiie new^iapers df tlie coan-
-tiy. Dr. Tfig^, to ^jstrnr""-"-^" many 
v/uids in bis magaane artide, rati»-
ex forecast Mr. Roosevdt in bis new 
tezm of office -win not abandon bis 
l i b o a l p d i d e s bat probably will 
.>*q««g» bis ^attatttt^ less tfaan 06-
c m i e d dnring ^'^ first term-reajcept 
tfae press. Certainly. Dr. Higfa gave 
OS an zeastm to bdieve tbat Mr. 
Roosevelt is pretty mndi disgast-
ed witb certain types tA newspapers 
in *>»•« couutry and tfaat be may 
be expected to "crade down" on 
-thpm. 

The cum><fiis<is among tfae writing 
fraternity in 'Wasfaington is tfaat Dr. 
-HigTi ii-yt an opportmuty at least 
to know tfae Presidential mind. He 
faas virbially lived witb it during tfae 
last six montlis and tfaere can be 
BO donbt tbat fae had opportunities 
during that tr^*' of taQdng formally 
and informally witfa tiie Chief Exec
utive in a TTigTiTwr not permitted 
more tfaan a few persons. ^ 1 tfais 
basis, if on no otber, one -would be 
led to believe tfaat Dr. High was 
writing in a fm<a. a refiection of 
Mr. Roosevdt's tbougfats, yet, as I 
said at tfae beginning, none of us 
can be sure. 

Wbile Dr. High definitdy is in a 
position as an adviser to the Presi-
AecA to know the trend of Mr. 
Roosevdt's r"'"'̂ , lie -was delight
fully general in the discussion of 
the President's future program ex
cept as to the press. Again, it may 
be much ado about nothing.^ So 
many of the Presidential advisers 
and insiders have been writing and 
talking and acting in the last three 
years that it is difficult to teU which 
is the real story. It may be, there
fore,—and I believe this is tbe best 
answer—that Dr. High has tumed 
loose a toy baUoon. If this baUoon 
is blown the wrong way by com
ments from the nation, you probab
ly wiU hear no more aix>ut a dis
cipline for the press. If the com
ments are friendly, another story 
may be expected and its nature is 
not now to l>e. forecast. 

win never figfal oat tiw issoes in 
wfaidi it bdieves and to wfak^ it 
may have beem committed there-
txStare. 

I do not defend unfair newspar' 
pers aod I do not bdieve anyone 
else can defend tfaem. New^Mvers, 
because of tbdr posititm as leaders, 
mnst c o n f m n to tbe mff-""""" of 
honesty. I tbink, however, tiiat tbe 
y^mihmr at Unfair jouznals is de-
dining lM!cauge pdUie sentiment 
gradsaBy drives tliem oot of bosi-
ness . If Mr. RooseveU actually has 
in mind ttie tilings presented by 
Dr. "Hig**, tben a -wave of resent
ment i s l ikdy to arise and tfaat 
wave of resentment in itsdf win not 
b d p in tbe movement to dzive oat 
onfair newq;>apers. At least, that 
i s tfae coBvictkn that seems to pre-
wan among tfae several hundred 
capable diservers bere in Wasb-
ington. Only a few, as far as I 
can tfj^rtm, believe tbat tfae Presi
dent can get away -witfa tfae program, 
wbldi Dr. EQgb oatlined in bis be-
haU. 

Assuming now that Dr. High has 
faithfully presented the Presitient's 

thoughts on ths 
Hit UnfasT na-wspapers of the 
JoamtiUsm country, it seems 

entirely p r o p e r 
tiiat the suggestion be examined 
£rom the vie-wpoint of national w d -
fare. 

Dr. High, to be sure, made clear 
in his article that the President's 
efforts to reform the press wiU be 
addressed only to those newspapers 
vriiicb engage in misrepresentation, 
color their news or are guUty of 
unfair journalism. I beUeve that 
the vast majority of our newspapers 
Iiroperly are jealous of the integ
rity of their ^ U d e s . I beUeve that 
tbe vast majority of our editors re
gard the responslbiUty of leader
ship as something quite sacred and 
not to be tainted. In tbe same breatb 
tbat we mention the President's 
purported tbou^ts and tfae attitude 
at most newspapers, one cannot 
h d p but recaU tliat at least tfaree-
foorths of an newin>aper circula
tion in tfae recent Presidential cam
paign was opposed to President 
Roosevelf s re-dection. 

Tbns, and in view of these dr -
cnmstsuices, it may be disconcert
ing to a good many people to read 
tbe strtmg langnage that Dr. High 
faas t sed in reflecting the impUca-
tions of the Presidential mind. To 
that school of thought, the Doctor's 
language, if it means anything, 
means tliat Mr. Roosevdt proposes 
to take steps, directty or indirect-
ty, to malce tfae entire press of 
America conform to his ideas of 
wiiat constitotes "fair journalism." 
In other wonds, if their interpre
tation of tfae High article is corriect, 
tfaere can be intimidation of tbe 
press from the White House. 

The intimidation could come from 
Preadential tongue lashing of news
papers or any one individual news
paper which the President beUeved 
was guilty of "unfair jonmalism." 
Tbe net result of sucb a course, 
naturally, would be a fearftd press 
and a fearfal press obviously never 
has presented and never wffl pre
aent its impartial judgment; it wffl 

answer bade and it probably 

C d o n d Edwin A. Halsey, secre
tary of tiie senate, recentiy faas faad 

compHed s o m e 
Sloto to tacts and figures 
Chttstge aa proposals for 

consti t u t i o n a l 
amendments tfaat are strikin^y in
teresting. First, tiie fact tfaat tfaere 
faave been 3,759 proposals for conr 
stitutional amendmaits in the na-
tum's history, and only 21 of them 
succeeded and became a part of 
tbe Constitution, is to me most 
significant. It sfaows very definite-
ty, I beUeve. that our people are 
slow to make dianges in the fun
damental law of our country and 
that tfaey do not make these cfaanges 
ontn tliere is sometfaing approx
imating unanimity of belief tfaat 
tfaey are necessary. 

Coloqd Halsey's compilation dis
closed tlie further interesting fact 
that economic conditions bave a di
rect link witfa and reflect ratfaer ao-
curatety tfae desires of the people 
to alter or revise the Constitution. 
It seems that when there is plenty 
of work and plenty of profit and 
the nation is going along happily. 
even few of the demagogues have 
thought about amending the Con
stitution. But let hard times de
scend upon us, let there be mll
Uons of unemployed and hundreds 
of thousands of persons destitute 
and forward comes a perfect deluge 
of proposals to change the Consti
tution. 

Very acctirate proof of the above 
statement is given in the records 
for the last tea years, that is, from 
1926 to 1938. The most important 
poUtical question agitating the con
gress during the first part of this 
decade was the proposal to change 
the date upon which the President 
and 'Vice President and congress 
take office. Latterly, and after the 
prosperity bubble burst, the depres
sion brought its own fiock of pro
posals for changing the Constitu
tion. 

Colonel Halsey disclosed t'nat 
there had been 20 proposals which 
would authorize congress to deal 
with working hours and wages; 7 
which would have given congress 
authority over agricultural produc
tion and 9 limiting t^e power and 
authority of the Supreme court to 
declare acts of congress unconstitu
tional or otherwise modify court 
jurisdiction. There were two sug
gested amendments that would have 
placed in the hands of congress 
virtual power to centrol the general 
welfare of the nation. 

The Halsey document also reflects 
maneuvers of various blocs and 
schools of thought and Uke-wise 
tpTlg a very clear story of our na
tion's sashay into the field of na
tional" prohibition. National prohi-
biti<m was a long time in coming 
and there are many who beUeve 
that it was forced upon the country 
too soon. That is to say it was made 
operative before a sufificientiy large 
majority of the poeple were in favor 
of it. This seems to be substantiat
ed by the figures which show that 
during the last decade, there were 
135 proposals for repeal of the 18th 
amendment out of a total of 479 res
olutions for constitutional amend
ment. In otfaer words, had there 
been anything like the necessary 
popular majority in favor of pro
hibition, we would have seen very 
few attempts in congress to repeal 
the Uquor control amendment. 

e Westera Nevitiaper Csiaa. 
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Jl HoUdau 
for Ti»o ̂  

bq Luella B. Lqons 

/ • i -p-»HIS being -with tlie family 
• • on Christmas is the bunk 

so I won't mind parking 
myself down there in Martinvffle, 
lb. Howard," Paul Boyd told his 
employer. That's how he found 
himself spending the hoUdays in a 
lonely Uttie room in a boarding 
and rooming house. His landlady 
bad gone out to church services, 
fae knew, but he determned to pass 
the londly hours by reading, hav
ing prepared himself with a flock 
of new detective fiction before leav
ing the city. 

Before another balf hour had 
passed. Paul tossed the book aside 
and began pacing the floor. Here 
he was alone at last on one Christ
mas eve. far from too-concerned 
relatives and friends. 

As the crowning insult, -without a 
moment's warning, the Uttie Ught 

T HE Christmas Spirit, if such 
a sprite there be, must have 
fled in dismay from old Silas 

Wentworth, for a crustier, harder, 
less Christmas-spirited man would 
be hard to imagine. 

Yet Sally Blaine, his clerk and 
bookkeeper, had the temerity to 
bring Christmas into the store, 
stringing-lines of tinseL 

Old SUas, coming to work, 
stopped and stared at tiiis unusual 
addition to the colored globes and 
patent medicines with which his 
windows were adorned. 

SaUy Blaine, rather frightened 
now. looked up. "Merry Christ
mas, Mr. Wentworth." 

Silas surveyed the store grimly. 
"Take it down!" 

But SaUy hesitated. 
"I said take it down. More of 

your fool notions! 'What's this?" 
"Dickens' Christmas Carol, sir." 
He thrust the book on a back 

shelf. "Humph! Don't let me catch 
you reading on the job." 

"Yes, sir. I'm sorry about the 
decorations—" 

At nine o'clock on Christmas eve 
SUas saw out his last customer, 
and began putting up the shutters. 
It was beastly cold; and his numb 
fingers were slow at their task. As 
he was about to lock up, he was 
confronted by two men, one carry
ing a revolver. 

"Let us in and lock the door,' 
said the man. 

SUas, his teeth chattering from 
more than cold, compUed. 

"Now if you're quiet you won't ; 
get hurt," said the spokesman. "My 
pal here has had an accident. I 

Stools Bdore Chairs 
Chairs, wiiich we take for granted 

nowadays, were not in common use 
until the last part of the Seventeenth 
century. Before that time ^ hard 
wooden stools were the only seating 
conveniences known. Museums pre
serve some of the first chairs of liis
tory, stiff, uncomfortable objects of 
puritan austerity. The backs Were of 
soUd wood, often in carved design, 
and the seats, too. were solid. They 
were known as "wainscott" chairs. 

Childrea to Bave Harbor 
Khabarovsk, in Far East Russia, 

is constructing on the Amur river 
a barlxir for chOdren which wiU 
boast two Ughthouses equipped with 
radio stations, repaiz shops, a 
steamer for 250 passengers, swim
ming pools and a large headquar 
t e n building. 

Paul Tossed the Book Aside and 
Began Pacing the Floor. 

that hung on a single ccrd from 
the ceiUng, flickered and went out. 
"Great day. this is the end! I 
wonder what they do here wl.en the 
Ughts go out—go to bad, I sup
pose!" he muttered disgustedly. 
But just the same he began 
scratching matches to hunt for a 
possible kerosene lamp he might 
have overlooked. Five matches lat
er, he found a candle and lost no 
time Ughting that. "At icast I can 
find my way about whUe getting 
ready to retire," he grumbled. 

But as he jerked at iiis tie, the 
unmistakable soimd of a smothered 
sob came to him through the hot 
air register. Paul wanted to be 
alone, but sobs did things to him 
and it took him just three minutes 
to locate the door from behind 
which was darkness and those sobs. 

An because a thoughtiess land
lady had failed to pro-vide the love
ly and lonely girl with an extra bit 
of Ughting in case the rather unre
liable power company service dis
continued without notice, wasn't 
the only reason for the sobs. 

"Being in a noisy city where 
folks are celebrating, asking all 
kinds of favors of you at the hoU
day time, doing the same old par
ties, family dinners and aU that—I 
thought it -would be nice to escape 
it for a change," she explained. 
Jean Hathaway, she said was her 
name. 

"Jean, I said the same thing and 
maybe we were both right only 
that—that." and suddenly he be
came embarrassed but struggled 
on, "that it is all okch if you don't 
have to escape alone. Just one for 
company and for celebrating is 
about thc right number. What do 
you think, Jean?" 

"Alone together! It doesn't make 
sense as for English, but i'. does 
Christmas-odly speaking!" and the 
light of the candle bumed high 
and proud on that holiday for just 
two. 

e 'Ve.tern NriopioeT Unioa. 

AGAIN princess lines are riding 
the crest of the fashion wave. 

Good news for members of The 
Sewing Circle, for princess lines 
have always been favored by 
those wbo sew at home. And for 
moming wear, the timeless shirt-
maker, a perennial choice for 
busy housewives. Check your 
wardrobe. It's time to start sew
ing again, and here are three top-
notch selections. 

The smart shirtwaister (Pattem 
1976) is a utiUty frock distin
guished for its trim lines and as 
easy to make as it is to wear. 
Suitable in any of a wide range 
of fabrics for a wide variety of 
needs from sun-up to sun-down, 
this extremely wearable number 
is available in a wide range of 
sizes. The notched coUar is 
pert and youthful, there is ful
ness at the yoke, and the set-in 
sleeves fit weU and wear forever. 
Send for Pattem 1976 in size 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 
50. Size 36 requires 4% yards of 
35 inch gingham or percale or 
shantung. 

The sUck Uttle princeps model 
(Pattem 1828) needs little com
ment for the picture teUs the 
story. An utterly simple UtUe af
fair which buttons all the way 
down the front, it wUl make an 
instant hit with your growing 
daughter and you can sUde it 
through your machine with the 
greatest of ease. Just seven 
pieces to the pattem, including the 
collar and sleeve band, it is avaU
able in sizes 4, 6, 8, and 10 years. 
Size 8 requires 2yg yards of 35 
inch fabric plus V4 yard contrast. 

The lovely daytime princess 
frock (Pattem 1983) is a model 
which can be made and wom suc
cessfuUy by 36's as weU as 50's. 

There is a choice of. long or short 
sleeves and there is just enough 
contrast in the graceful collar to 
give the frock a smart touch of 
distinction. Likewise simple — 
just eight pieces induding the 
coUar and cufi—this pattem is 
designed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48, and 50. Make it in 
satin, silk, crepe, sheer wod , 
broadcloth, challis, or linen. Size 
38 requires 5% yards of 39 inch 
or ZV* yards of 54 inch fabric. 
Less with short sleeves. 

Don't miss these grslnd num
bers. A detailed se'wing chart ac
companies each pattem to guide 
you every step of the way. 

Send for the Barbara BeU FaU 
and Winter Pattem Book contain
ing 100 weU-planned, easy-to-make 
pattems. Exclusive fashions for 
chUdren, young women, and ma
trons. Send fifteen cents in coins 
for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third St., New York. N. Y. 
Price of pattems, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

© BeU S y n d i c a t e . — W N U Serviee. 

YOUT8S SUCH A OEVER HOSTESS, DEAR, 

I IOVE rr WHEN THE OUB MEETS HERE! 

YOU SERVE A lOT OP FOOO THATS YUWMY, 

THEN FURNISH TUMS TO SAVE MY TUMMYl ] 

Silas Surveyed the Store Grimly. 
"Take It Down!" 

need some medicines. You'U be 
paid aU right." 

"Of course; of course," Silas an
swered, and brought out a stock ol 
supplies. 

The wounded man spoke up. 
"Sorry to keep you on Christmas 
eve, buddy." 

Silas grunted. "Tommyrot." 
The other man had been rum

maging about the store. "Here," 
he commanded. "I can't watch 
what you're doing. So you read 
aloud until I get through." And 
he handed Silas "Christmas Carol." 

He was scarcely half way 
through when the men paid him 
and left. He threw the book down 
and started off, but at the door 
he turned, and sitting by the night 
Ught, read again. "So like me," 
he muttered, as he finished. 

From the wastcbaskct he drew 
out the tinsel and strung it awk
wardly around the store. He looked 
through his accounts marked 
"Overdue," and selected several 
biUs which he marked "Paid in 
FuU," and put in proper envelopes. 
Then he got his wraps. . 

"Merry Ciiristmas, SUas," he ex
claimed, and went out to the dawn
ing of bis first merry one in many 

I years. 
e W«tciB Nemptpa Vaiea. 

It chicker. prepared for salad is 
aUowed to stand in french dressing 
for an hour before serving, the 
flavor of the salad is much im
proved. Before addmg mayonnaise 
at serving time, drain off french 
dressing. 

• • • 
Did you ever try dipping your 

fresh fish in milk before rolling 
them in com meal or bread crumbs 
preparatory to frying. 

• • • 
To give a new flavor to your 

ham try pouring spiced pickle 
juice over it before baking. 

• • • 
Cut stale bread into strips one 

inch thick and one inch wide. Dip 
them into sweetened condensed 
milk mixed with water (two ui 
one) and fry golden brown in but
ter; then roU them, while hot, in 
niKcd sugar and cinnamon. Ex
ceUent for aftiemoon tea. 

• • • 
Cut some stale white bread in 

one-inch 'cubes, and roU them in 
sweetened condensed mUk; then 
fry them in very hot, deep, clear 
l£urd for one minute, or until golden 
brown. 

• • • 
Seep an empty snap card on 

hsMd and when taking snaps off 
old garments snap them on tfae 
card. This wffl save time looking 
for flMm when they are needed. 

O a a M H M d Kawapkptra.—WKO 8«rTle*. 

TASTY TDMS SD QUICKLY 
REUEVE ACID INDIGESTION 
CAS, HCARTBURN, SOUR STOMACtt 
VtTHY WAIT for relief -whea you're 
V r troubled-with beartbam.9oarstomach. 
gas? Keep your relief tight with yoaal-
ways, for unexpected emergencies. Catty 
Tnms.. . like nuUions now dol Tons are 
pleasant-tasting... onlv IOe... vet tbor 
give relief tbat is Boeptific, taereata-
Contain no harth alkalies ...eawtfll owr-

compound to correct yoor Stomach aca£ty 
is rdeased . . . remainder xaaainK aa-
released from your system. For qniefc 
relief carry Toms! 10c at asy dnv stores 
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•SSL I Antrim Locals m"^'wd 

r Gifts for Everybody 
^1 SUBSCEIPTION BATES 
S One year, in advance g-̂ O 
^Is iz montiis, to advance . . . . $ 1 ^ 
a Single copies 5 cents ea<^ 

• 'v -

^ 

SUppen 
Mta> WMoea's. Children's 

ChiltOB Fens 
f 2 i o • $5.00 

Othen 25c up 

Whita^ Shirts and Pajamas 
AU rises, patterns, 
•ad colon |L50 

Stationery 
IOc, 25c. 50c, $1.00 

Cards 
IC 10 for 25c, 5c 
Xmas Tree Li^ts 

Give her a pair or two of 
Holeproof Horiery 

inabeaotifoUiftboz 
Ipr.$1.00 - 2pr.|1.95 

3 pr. $2.85 
Dorella Brand, 69c pr. 

Neckties 
55c - 2 for $L, and $L 

WoolScarfi 
$1.00 

Gloves 
Gennine BocKsKin UnUned 

Men's -$2.56, $2.95 
Women's • $2.95 

Othen 20c op 

ADVEBHSING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices insierted free. 
Card ot Ttanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtli 
^1-00. . „.»_ 

Display advertising rates on apr 
pllcauon. 

a . Notices of Concerts Plays, or 
l l Entertainments to wWch an ad-
i ; mission fee Is charged, J i u ^ be 

paid lor at regular .advertising 
rates, except when aU of the pnat-
S T t e done at The Reporter of fiw. 
when a reasonable amount of tree 
pubUcity wffl ^^p^^,J^„ *Si 
pUes to surrounding towns as w ^ 
as Antirim. .. 

Obituary poefecy and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not re^xmsible for errors to ad
vertisements but corrections wffl be 
made to subsequent Issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendin g a 
Notice of Change of Addreas. We 
would appreciate it if yoa woold 
Mail IJs a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoar paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the. Postoffice at An 
taim, N. H.. as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 

• The Reporter.will be published on 
Wedneaday next week. Tbe Offlce 
will be closed Fridsy and Saturday. 

Mr. and Uts. Harold Miner visited 
relatives in Boston over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown spent 
ttie day witb hit motfaer in Frances-
town. Snnday. 

Harlan Swett and son Carl, were in 
Stoneham, Mass.. Sonday spending the 
dsy at the former's soa'a bome. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Holt of Fran
cestown were callers oa Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw srd George and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
W. George recently. 

Wdtknown 
"Shopping Fatigue" 

u 

I Thnrsday, Decemher 17,1936 

Hen's and llpmen's Handkerchiefs 

Hen's Ski Boots — Women's Ski Boots 

Hade by Bass 

$3.50 to $5.95 

AntrimLocals 

Assorted Ski Caps, Wool Caps, Gloves, Hittens. SocKs 

• I 
I 

r i Sleds 
Skiis by the makers of 

89c to $7.00 FlexUile Flyen 
$1.25, $1.60. $2.25 $2.50, $3.50 

Shoe Skates 
$4.25 - $5.25 

Toys Toys 
For all the Famiiy 

25 cents to $4.50 

Toys 

. It 

i 

Ribbon Candy - 2 lb. box 35c 
Tom Thumb • 1 lb. box 29c 

5 Ul. box of Chocolates •> $L19 
Schrafft's Sugar Cuts - 39c per lb. 
Mixed Hard Candies - 19c per lb. 

ChrlBtraas Trees For Sale. John 
Unnball, Antrim. 

Wallaee Cooley and son Richard, 
bave been sick the past few days. 

Merle Lowell brought a butterfly 
into the Office, which be found De
cember 11. 

Mrs. John Lurnham fell on the ice 
Wednaday, hurting her leg, bat i» 
much better now. 

Dr. Jobn S. Phelps of Lynn. Mass., 
was a recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe A. Whitney. 

Mr'aod Mrs. George Offutt from 
Goffstown were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ayer, 
Mr. and Mrs. William McCann have 
been visiting her father, Harvey Rog
ers, over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton Edwatds and 
children visited his father in Benn
ington Sunday. 

Mrs. Virginia LaFrance and frienda 
Mr. Townsend and Mr. Florence of 
Claremont were Sunday visitors of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Edward Moale. 

The Main St. Soda Shop will close 
next Thnrsday night, December 24th, 

^ for the winter. Final mark-downs on 
I Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc. 

start today. A good chance to stock 
up and save money at the Main St. 
Soda Shop. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and Mits 
Mabelle Eldredge entertained a group 
of ladies from Winchendon. Mass., at 
a dinner party Monday. Tbe gnests 
were: Mrs. Cranaton Eldredge, Mn. 
Burr Eldredge, Mrs. Goy Staples and 
Mrs. Staples. 

Mrs. Mary Crrm and son, Donald 
and family, Mrs. Elizabeth RoberUon 
and daughter, Dorothy, spent Snnday 
with the late William Cram's mother 
in Francestown. Mrs. Cram observed 
ber ninety firat birthday. 

A Christmas Veaper Candle-Light 
Servioe will be held at the Center Con-
gregational Church Sunday afternoon, 
December 20, at five o'clock. The 
Girls' Choir from Bennington will 
ling. 

Attention Is called to a new post
al regulation which requires tha 
placing of Christmas seals on the 
opposite side of parcel post pack
ages from which the address is 
7/ritten. This is done so that post 
oifice clerks wffl. not confuse such 
stamps with the regular postage 
stamps. The clerks are directed to 
remove such labels and stampj 
should they appear on the address 
side of the package. 

1. Wear a good comfortable 
pair of dioes. > 

2. If yon bny a new pair of 
shoear daring the conrse of yoar 
shopping trip, do not wear 
them oot of the store. 

3. Walk correctly by havtog 
your heels toach the ground 
first, with yoar weight balanced 
(Kl ttiem. 

4. When yon carry bundtes, 
don't try to put them all tma^ 
one arm. Balance yoonelf by 
•^tusing an equal wdghttoeach 
arm. 

5. When yoa «wtadow shop," 
do not try to daah along the 
street and attempt to twist 
yourself toto position to see a 
wtodow disptoy;- The proper 
thing to do is to come to a 
complete stop to front ot toe 
wtodow and thus avrtd the 
strato of twisting and tomtog. 

6. Wear comfortable, loose 
clothtog ratber than anythtog 
tight-fitting and constricting. 

7. Make your Shopptog trips 
alone. Forego the pleaspe of 
company for yoor healtii's sake. 
If yOn are with a friend you 
probably wffl have to take 
many nnnecessary steps to ord
er to be sodalable. 

8. Make a complete Ust be
fore you leave your home, so as 
not to have to make several 
trips where one would have 
been sufficient. 

9. Enow jost where jroo are 
gotog. Don't wander aimlessly 
aboot and ask for toformation. 
In this way yoo can reach your 
desttoaticm quickly and with
ont too many extra steps. 

10. Don't plan too much for 
one day. Try to do a little bit 
each day. 

C'Man Advises Agakist ' 
Giving Christmns Gims 

' . • I ' ' 

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of ' the 
U.iiled States L'Ci>.if:nient of Jus
tice Bureau of Cs"Jae Pirevention, 
has suggested that p^i-cnts, instead 
of maitog gifts of guns and plstoJs" 
outfits, for Christmas gifts. Mem-
bers of the Parent-Teachers' asscH 
ciation of Greenfield have agreed 
t.iat as far as thwi.T ::hlid'.-en axa 
ccnco.-nsd no Christmas: gifts of 
toy machtoe guns, pistdLs or other 
war-like weapons wffl be tolerated. 
The organization adopted this res
olution: "To urge atpainst parents 
puichastog or allowtog their chU
dren to play with toy weapons, and 
to make a plea to local merchants: 
to refrato from selUng such toys." 
This is believed to be a forrord 
step toward dotog away with "to
morrow's gangsters." It is certainly 
a step to the much-talked of Peace 
movement, and wiU receive the 
cordial support of every right-
thlnklng person. 

/ 
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Believe it or Not, tlie 
Oyster Says We are In 

For a Tough Winter 

fkniLY 
FOR MOTHER 

Church Notes 

I 
B 
I 
i 
i 

Cigars and Cigarettes 
Xmas boxed 

Eveready Flashlight Special 
49c complete 

Give Him, Her, or It a pair of 
Ball-Band Rubbers, Overshoes or Boots 

We have a complete line of Men's Furnishings 
Any item of which makes a fine, practical gift 

Throughout the struggle for re
form in the drinking habits of the 
country the National Education 
Association has been active to be
half of tKJth temperance and law 
enforcement. Temperance educa
tion in the schools was endorsed to 
1880 and again 4 years later the 
Association "approved the effort to 
create a strong public sentiment in 
iavor cf temperance" and endorsed 
"all proper individual and legisla
tive action looking toward the 
•neaiLhf'jlncss, happiness and puri
ty of the people." A study of the 
teaching of physiology especially 
Vs-ith regard to the effects of alco
hol, was recommended in 1894 by 
the Association and six years later 
by its Department of Superintend
ence. State prohibition was reen-
dorscrt in 1232. In 1918 ratification 
of tho i3th Amendment was recom
mended by thc Association, and i.̂ . 
1C2:' -.t v,'cnt on record as favorin; 
"impartial and fcarl&ss enforce
ment of the Volstead Act." 

Fornished hy the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Pre»byterian Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Sunday, December 20th, will be 

observed as Christmae Sonday with 
special music and sermon on "Notes 
from the Christmas Bells", at 10.45 
o'clock a.m. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clocis. 
The Yonng People'a Fellowship of 

Antrim will meet in the vestry of this 
church at five o'clock, (note change 
in time) A play will be read, called, 
"The other Jesus." 

Union Service at 7 p.m. in thit 
chnrch with apecial Christmas music 
and pageant. 

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock the 
annual Christmas tree festival will be 
held in the vestry. A short play called 
"Tell us, What is Christmas?" will 
be presented by the children. 

No raid-week service. 

An oyster may not have 
much to say, but a Boston oy-
sl -.rman is authority for the 
statement that the present 
V/intcr wUl be "terrific," and 
quits the "toughest" stoce 1918. 
Capt. Kwaak goes on to "cheer 
aa up" with the prediction that 
it's gotog to be a horse and 
puiig, red flannel, earmuff 
Wtoter. 

"When it comes totelUn'what 
kind of Winter we're gotog to 
have, oysters don't have to 
guess. I have been watchto' the 
actions of these oysters off Blue 
Pc;int for nigh on to sixty 
years. 

"Judgto' the way these Blue 
Points have fattened up, and 
are snngglto' down deep into 
their beds, we'll have worse 
cold tban we've felt in years, as 
much snow as we saw in '18. 

"When everyliody is wonder-
to' who's going to be President, 
oysters are no smarter tban 
some other folks. But when it 
ccmes to teUto' what ktod of 
Wtoter we're goto' to have, oy
sters don't have to guess—they 
just know." 

MODEL 
156 

WASHER 
Here is a gift for Mother tbat 
pays for it^f fevery week in the 
year . . . ABC Heavy Duty ; 
Washer 156. It's The World's 
Greatest Washer Value. "The 
Washer that has Ererythini." 
A Grand Family Gift for Mother. 
Ask about our new Christmas 
Budget Payment Plan. 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 
A. G. FOUNIER, Prop. 

Depot Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, December 17 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Dreams Come Tme." 
Snnday. December 20 
Cl.urch School at 9.45 o'clock, with 

ipecial Christmas program. 
Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the ilill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Try Us 

3 Butterfield's Store 
Tel. 31-5, Antrim, N. H. 

Turkeys for Sale 

Over 16 lb. turKey SOc per lb. 
Under 16 lb. turhey SSc per lb. 

LEON F. HUGRON, Antrim 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocalometer Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Feit House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire^ 

|A'$>£'$$S'$^w^il''^i^t'>^'$^'$)&$l£ 
"When Belter WavcK Arc Oiven, We'll G'.rc Thnn" 

Year by Year 
die plea&ing cnUom of decorating tbe home witli 
light has spread till, today, practically everybodr 
i« doing it. Here it a simple, yet effective message 
ot good cheer, extended to yonr friends, neigbbon 
—in fact, to everybody who passea yonr iiMDe 
daring the Christmas period. 
Wliile it is, of coarse, possible to stage tbU light, 
iag in a most elaborate way, it really is aot D«ee*. 
•ary to do so. Some of the aaost artistie effects 
fMrre been prodnced with a simplicity of means 
. . . and mott eeonomieaUy, toe. In faet witeB 
ye« look into it, yoa will be astonished te Jlimoviu 
bMT iDcspetisive it ie. 

May We Give Yost 
Some Suggestions 

PUBlilCJ€RVIC€ COMPANY 
O F N E W H A M P J H I R E 
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FACT6 ABOUT TDBEBCCLOSIS 

AMD CHBI8TMAS SEALS 

bongregational Churcb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

- Horning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Leonard Sargent is quite ill at his 
home here. 

oe little Ashford boy who waa op 
;d on for ruptared appendix ia 

gaining at bis bome. 

Hr. aiid Mra. Looii Vassar snd sons 
have moved to Patney, Vt., where 
tfaey have porehased a paper mill. 

Richard Sargent ia improving in 
his plaster cast at the hospital, bat 
it will take a long time to mend hia 
broken hip. 

I 
Jobn L. Fleming and Nils A. John* 

•on of Tewksbury, Mass., and John H. 
Fleming of Sanford, Me,, and Lowell 
Textile Institnte, were recent visitors 
at the Balcb Fsrm. 

The Community Chriatmas Tree will 
be held in the town hall Wednesday 
evening, December 23, at 7.S0. The 
entertainment will be furnished by a 
WPA Unit of Mancheater. Everyone 
is cordially invited, . 

Mrs. Cornelia Alien of Worcester, 
Mass., wbo was bom and lived bere 
daring ber childhood, died at her home 
on Wedneaday of pnenmooia. She had 
many friends in this vicinity. She is 
anrvived by sons in Worcester, Bel
mont and Peterboroagb; sisters in the 
Soath and Worcester; coosins here 
and, Antrim. 

WilUam B.Whi tney 
William Belcher Whitney, a lawyer! 

specializing in patents, trademarks and \ 
copyright laws, died Toesday, Decern- { 
ber 8, at Memorial hospital, in Kew 
York, at the age of 70 years. 

Mr. Whitney waa born at Claremont, 
aon of the late Nathan and Charlotte 
(Beicher) Whitney, and a descendant 
of John Whitney and Jeremy Belcher, 
who settled in Massachusetts in 1635. 
He graduated from Amherst College in 
1887 and from Harvard Law School in 
1890. receiving his M. A. Degree. 
In 1905 he reeeived hia M. A. degree: 
from Amherst and J. D. from New 
York University. } 

Be began the practice of law in New j 
York in 1890, continuing nntil shortly 
hefore he died. Frorp 1902 to 1918, 
he taught patent law at New York Uni
versity; he was also on the Harvard 
faculty, 

Mr. Whitney was a stadent of Tib
etan ineonography and a collector of 
TibetaO'Lamaist images, temple ban 
ners and ritaalistic objects. He re
cently presented his collection to the 
American Mosenm of Nataral History. 

He belonged to tbe Harvard and 
University Clubs. A brother, Edward 
S. Whitney, survives, also several 
nieces and nephews, including Mrs. 
Webster Tallroage, who has spent sev
eral sammers in Bennington. 

Funeral services were held Friday. 
December 11, in the Chapel of the 
Resurrection of St. Thomas Episcopal 
Church in New York. Burial will hi 
In Bennington next Spring, 

In 1934 there were 71,609 deaths 
from tuberculosis in the United 

In 1900 more than three times 
as many people died of tuljercu-
icsis as in 1934. 

The reduction in the death rate 
from tulierculosis of 202 out of ev
ery 100,000 Uvlng In 1900 to 57 in 
1934 is equivalent to nearly 200,000 
lives saved this year and each year. 

Tuberculosis is most deadly In 
these groups: young women be
tween 20 and 30; •working men l)e-
tween ^ and 50; Negroes at all 
ages. 

More people between 15 and 45 
die from tiU>erculosis than from 
any other cause in that age period. 

Dr. Robert Koch of Berlin dis
covered the germ of tuberciilosis 
(the tubercle bacillus) in 1882. . 

Tlie first Christmas' Seal sale was 
held in Denmark in 1904, the result 
of an inspiration of Einar.Holboell, 
a postal clerk. 

Miss Emily P. Bissell conducted 
the first Christmas Seal sale in the 
United States at Wilmington, Dela-
'ware, in 1907. 

The'iuberculosls caulstmas Seals, 
sold by national, state and local 
tuberculosis associations are in no 
way connected 'with the American 
Red Cross. 

The annual sale of Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals is conducted by the 
forty-eight state tuberculosis asso-
siations, the 1,600 locals and the 
National Tuberculosis Association. 
Every seal carries the double-

U. S. HAIL TBUCK DBIVEBS 
BECETFE WABNING 

Smith W. Purdinn, fourtli assist
ant postmaster general, has 'warned 
operators of U. S. motor vehicles to 
drive "with extraordinary caution" 
during the Winter months, when 
sno-.v and ice make driving hazard-

Purdum ur&rs postal drivers to 
'yield thc rig'.it-of-way to others 
•athor than l?.ke changes which 
inight Jecpardiz-o life rnd prop?r-
ty, Sild to gi'.o cius recognition to 
the rights of pedestrians and oth-, 
ers.*' i 

Following Purdum's suggestion, 
postmasters in the land of ice and; 
snow will v;am thair drivers, in his i 
words, that "prevalence ol snow-
ind ice places additional burdens; 
upon the driver; it is his duty toj 
take every possible precaution to' 
cope with these conditions and that 
requires alertness and observation 
of traffic laws and regulations." 

Vice Presidents go softly, and we Eleetton is over and, 
are likely to forget that tbey odst. I stated, tbe President is sore oit Uapj 
saving at election time. It may aObtp^g^ f^ ft^ j^ean longer, but ho' 
be out of order, therefore, to note * " * ^«„.M»raWA ri«fc »« to the 
that Mr. Gamer passed his sbcty-lran a considerable risk as to tne 

as '^f^,'r3§ 

seventh birthday on the 22nd"of! safety of his popularity at home 
November. He has been a cow i when he departed from ms native 
puncher, lawyer, newspaper man,!land at this particular season of 
canker, Judge and member of con- i the year, leavin* the ^country In 
er-s:, an array of callings suggest-! tho liands of a powerful rival lor 
ing a versatility and usefulness that,. poi;ular favor. Even Presidents 
mif'it no; be suspected when tli3 .••a.e to v;.*cii t-'iP;'' step as the 
man i3 c'jnaidsred superficially. Ail t::.is for V.'-.o r.-r'.'.'.V. of Santa Glaus 
along tliat v/indlng trail he has a -̂r •> caches. /Jreaciy thousands of 
i-.cst of frirnOi; who, resavdless of .c,.o"s addricsed to that much be-
politics, v.nii;c in wi.ihing him cv.d s;'.ii;t ;:ave accumulated in 
Iciietli of ycar^ and happy dayi. tiio dead hotter off.ce. 

'X: 

Man—Do you girls really like 
conceited men better than the oth
er kind? 

Girls (simultaneously) — What 
other kind? 

barred cross — the world-wide em
blem of the fight agahast tubercu
losis. 

There are 1,200 special and other 
hospitals in the United States pro
viding 95,000 beds for the treatment 
of tuberculosis. 

B A N K CV M l i B k i t . 

HILLSBORO G U m i i l Y SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillaboro Banka is in Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the iirst three basiness daya of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Ofl 
Company 
Range anc! 

Fuel o a 

CaU 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
356 

Man—Have yoa been a dentist 
very long? 

Dentist—No, I was a rtveter till 
I got :£co nervous to n^A iq) bigh. 

Sister Sue—Did you get any bad 
marks at school today? 

Brother Joe—Yes, but they art 
where they don't show. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Benningten 
meets regularly, in the School Baild 
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effect Sep-

tember 28, 1936 

(k)ing North 

MaiU Close 7.20 a.m. 
(> " 3.45 p.m. 

Going South-
Mails Cioee 11-40 a m 
. 1. M 8.50 p m. 

ft •• 6,20 p.m. 

Offi«a elosw at S.00 p.in. 

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS 
FOR SANTA TO TAKE 
YOUR ORDERS! 
Complete your "Gift List" from these 

Look over these and tell Santa what you want . . . . and don'tiiforget 
there are hundreds of gifts in our store from which you can choose. You are 
assured of the finest selection of gifts — but t ime, and Santa, Will not wait! 
If you want to make sure that he visits your friends Christmas Eve, then give 
h i m h i m your orders at **Your Christmas Store" today! 

YOU WILL FIND TKE RIGHT GIFT 
AT ''YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE" 

MEN'S SILK HOSE 
Clock patterns arc especially popu
lar with the men. Here's 
a practical gift. 25c 

Manicure Set in Case 
.\ real leather case tliat closes with 

SOc /••;;.'.:cr. .Makes a real 
Chri.,',mas gilt. 

colored borders for a gift that is sure to please him 
Three in ajboz 

Men's Handkerchiefs 
vSelect either thc fine all white appenzell type initialed style or smartly 

25c, 49c 

Santa Claus wishes 
to announce that he 
will be at the Derby 
Store, Saturday, Dec. 
19th at 2 o'clock. 

Bring the Children! 

SANTA has equip
ped our Toy Dept. 
with the toys that 
'will delight lhe 
hearts of all the 

youngsters 

Give Him a Patterned Shirt 
•hanibrav 

98c 
He will like the deep tone plaids or chambray 

effect stripes. All smart new patterns 
in fast color percales. 

Practical Gift Sets 
.\ttractivcly put up to make 

Garters, Suspenders and Garter 
Sets, Bill Folds and Belts 

pleasing gifis-

25c to 79c 

Men's House Slippers 
Men like these — they're made of 

TDIk leather and so comfortable and warm 
with their lining. Spring heel Q Q / » 
stvle in cither blue or brown. Z / O C 

Pure Dye Silk Princess Slips 
e that' 
ness. 

1.98 
A rrr.ctic;il, .T̂ d hcaiitiftil ^i''' One that'will 

ina'ic Iur exclaim because of its loveliness. It's 
bies cut and comes in soft tea rose. 

Smart D'Orsay Slippers BLUR 

is slip 
kid gl 

98c 
Choose tho color that she likes and this slipper 

will mako a most successful gift. Made of kid grain 
leatherette with a patent cufT that adds 
a touch of distinction. 

DELICIOUS 

Ribbon Candy i h - 1 5 c 
Hard Candy Ib. 1 5 c 
Boxed Chocolales.Jb. 2 5 c 
5 Ib. Box Cbocolates 9 8 c 

DERBYS 
HILLSBORO AND PETERBOROUGH 

For ihe benefit of our 
patrons cur store 

will be open aveninsfs 
to 9:00 o'clock 

unt i l Chriatmas 

file:///ttractivcly
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W O R L D ' S B E S T COMICS 
U g h t e r Side df IMe a s Depicted by Famons Cartoonists and Hnmorlsts 

' ; 

Ask Me An(>tlier 
0 A General Quiz 

© Ben Synaldte.—WNU Serrie*. 

mmiiiiMiBmM 
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1. What is the difference between 
"prone" and "supine"? 

2. Who were the Phoenicians? 
3. What is a fishplate? 
4. What is a weevil? if 
5. How many dry - me; ̂  

quarts in a bushel? ^. 
8. Into what sea does tbe Nhe 

flow? 
7. About how far is the earth from 

the sun? 
8. What is the figure head .of a 

ship? \ 
9. In Irish tradition, who were 

the Milesians? 
10. What is a sumpter-mule? 
11. Give the line following: "Bless

ings on thee, little man." 
12. 'What mythological imimal ap

pears on the British coat-of-
arms? 

Answers 
1. Prone means on the face; su

pine, lying on the back. 
Inhabitants of a country near 
Palestine. 

3. A device for ioining.rails.'; 
4. A destructive larva. 
5. Thirty-two. 
6. The MediteiTanean. 
7. 93,000,000 miles. 
8. A carved ornamental flgure on 

her prow. . 
9. A race of invaders from Spain. 

10. A pack-mule. 
"Bewefoot boy, with cheek of 
tan!" From John Greenleaf 
•Whittler'S "The Barefoot Boy." 

12. The Unicom. 

SORE MiJSaiS 
MADE HER 

ACHE 
ALL OVER ^ 

Feels fike a ^ 
new woman now 
Why suffer with nnaailar paiai of rhennat to , 
seuialeia. lumbaso, or cbest cold? Tbouends 

' n y Baalins Wixaid 0 3 brings (tttklc leUef te 
aching lega, aziss, chest, sedc bade Just n b it 
oa—rub it in. Makes tbe skin glowwitt warmth 

mnaeles fed soothed—relief comet <iuiclc. 
Pleasant odor. WiU sot stain dothes. At all 
erosfftSa. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
For MUSCULttR ACHES .irid PAINS 
Due to RHEUMATISM -NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO—CHEST COLDS 

Speech and Hearing 
Nature, which has given us one 

organ for speaking, has given us 
two lor hearing, that we may learn 
that it is better to hear than to 
speak.—Nabia Effendi. 

CHECK THAT COUGH 
BEFORE IT GETS 
W O R S E 

Cheek it before it gets, you down. Chodc it 
before others, maybe the ehildren, c a t ^ it. 
^ e c k it witli FOUEY'3 HONEY & T.\E. 
This double-acting compound gives quick relief 
nnd speeds recovery. Soothes raw, irntatea 
tissues; quickly allays tickling, hacking Spo^-
f ul on retiring makes for a eough-freo Bleep. No 
habit-forming, Btomach.upsetting drugs. Ideal 
for children, too. Don't let that cough due to a 
eold hang ool For quick relief_OBa specdM 
mOTery iEsUt oa FOCEY'S HONEY ^e TAK. 

BRONC PEELER—The Leaves Taking 

HE ClDE'i A Moss -TriW -fHCowCO ME— 
HE Grt*. A >sa ON -CHM C A N C H — 
n e CAU.*, rA£ AN Ol." MAf4 "— 

HE UCKSKIFW^ P16HT.--— 
l O O N - r u K F 1 J 

H i t ^ « - S ' ^ 

— AN VJHA'fS MoeE-*—TrilS eMfi,t\ 
WN'-f ©IS ENOF Fe<2 t^r ^N* 

- T H A T TfeAMp— , 
I'M PACKIN' UP ftN 

BQouc Hiiaco HIM 
AN' He CAN KEEP H \ n ; — 

BUT I'M QUiTtlN / 

J A\N'I* CVJEN Go\ti' -To Teu«^ 
ry» uEAvjiN* oti. vOH£R.e 

^ . BoLiv) E e 6U-rri£CS — B A H / 

MANG 
Mange in dogs is i ser
ious skia diseise and 
'•all, for prompt use of 

SCABS 
BARE 

PATCHES 
RED 

"SPOTS 

sonES. 

The Curse of Progress 

i-

I 

The Bnsiness Getter 
Elmer's Mother — Doctor, 1 sup

pose you will be getting a good fee 
for attending little James Robey— 
the family are so rich? 

Doctor—Why do you ask? 
Elmer's Mother — WeU, I hope 

when you send us your next bill 
you'll bear in mind that it was our 
Elmer what throwed the brick that 
hit James.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

GLOVER'S MANGE 
MEDICINE 

tt relieves itching snd 
irritation; kills the 
mange mites ciusing Sircopuc Mange; cbeaa 
spread of the diseue; stimulates hair ^owth 
on bare patches, destroys ticks snd chigsets. 
Insist 00 GLOVER.'S. At all druggists. 
CLOVER'S WORM MOHCniES ste safe, tare. In 
capsules snd liquid form for- Rnundwoims; 
capsules for Taprwotnu and Hookworms. 
FREE VETERINARY ADVICE on any animal prob* 
lem. Please mention animal's age, breed and sex. 
FSEE emSE—Wtite fot it todaf. Addreas 

GLOVERS 
DcpL D47 . 462 Foortb AramM, Ncw Yorii CH} 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
Own and Operate Bosiness in National 
chain. S19S st-irts you. Bissell Cs„ SStO 
Archer Chicago, ni. Distributors Wanted. 

Force of Habit 
Henry — What happened to you 

and thc school teacher? You said 
you were going to marry hcr. 

Charles — Well, I got to thinking 
what a job it would be to write "I 
must be home by 10 o'clock" a hun
dred or so times every time 1 came 
home late. 

Not Homesick 
Rastus was c the war. At every 

explosion he tried to get to the rear 
line. 

Colonel—You shouldn't be afraid, 
Rastus. What if you die? Heaven is 
your home. 

Rastus—Yes, suh, Ah knows. But 
Ah ain't homesick. 

C6MU l̂ 1̂& SOOM le, McrtHfs ytoti, W na Kux 
B0f4£ AJin SBVS H « A V>OW 
BoVHefiirncsrtHiiKi** 

tw*nsi-fo rKfMAinr (»«««, 
"te'jift -a MIX stti irrf w 
t«vi£. -ftn«s rf» ^ ewt AND 
Iters Tb «)»8 BcflU 

MCrfrtDt <Mi HIM S'f'fl' 
fiWKV V.-HfH SHE'S « ^ » 

RSU4 OVER »4 VWClEft. -ft-VIS 
h BSffrfi* WD RESUMES 
HER SiOUnSa 

<r^ 

c a w s tif, caerriiiV, WiH futtows MiMsar av HIS, 
WCK, iMlXl-li> H»PPIUV' 
MCTUtR 6 I V » OP 

P1HV« WITM •fclS.SMD.ltfa »t(B 
W4SDERIH6 WMM'Mfft'ittR/ 

REMEDIES 
Slemaeh Trenbles—Use Bld(>x. rellel guar
anteed. Indigestion, sour, neld stomach, 
heartburn, ulcers, etc. Samples. Lambert 
Chemical Co., Radden HelghU, N. J. 

WNU—2 .Sl—36 
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MisBrablB 
with baGkache ? 

WHEN kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizxines, burning, scanty or too 
freauent urination and getting up al 
rught; when yeu feel tired, nen^ous, 
a l l u p s e i . . . use Doan'i Pilli, 

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are uied every year. They are recem* 
mended the country over. A A yew 
nclghbetl 

DOANSPILLS 
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THE ANTRIM REPOBTER 

Patchwork Quilt 
Puts on the Dog 

Scotties to right of you, Scotties 
to left of you, and each one fun 
to piece for this amusing and col
orful quilt. Here at last, your 
chance to use up scrap after scrap 
of gay cotton in-the contrasting 

' ts, being sure to keep Scot-
puarisb head and legs in a 

form color. It's a world 

M 

Pattern 5$73 
of fun to piece, and the pattem 
m'ly also be used for a patchwork 
pillow. In pattem 5673 you will 
find the Block Chart, an illustra
tion for cutting, sewing.and finish
ing, togetitier with yardage chart, 
diagram of quilt to help arrange 
the blocks for single and double 
bed size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac
ing Hie patches and suggests con
trasting materials. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
certs in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 259 West 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 
Write plainly your name, address 
and pattem number. 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Phrases 

A cheval. (F.) On horseback. 
Cela va sans dire. (F.) That goes 

•without saying; it is obvious. 
Erinnerung. (G.) A remem

brance; a souvenir. 
Fortiter in re. (L.) With firm

ness in action. 
Ignis fatuus. (L.) Will-o'-the-

"wisp. 
Lupus in fabula. (L.) The wolf 

in the fable; long looked for, come 
at last. 

Tour de force. (F.) A feat of 
strength; a piece of sheer clever
ness. 

De bon augure. (F.i Propitious. 
Sans peur et sans reproche. (F.) 

Without fear and without reproach. 
Non omnis moriar. (L.) I shall 

noi wholly die. 

ARIE LA FAROE was the 
prettiest girl in Beaulaire. 
Her dark eyes sparkled: 

her black hair framed a lovely, viv
id face. It was inevitable that 
many young.men should fall in 
love with her. Which they did. 
But chief among them was tau 
handsome Jules Gareau, the son 
of a wood^carver. . 

Marie's mother was a smau 
hard-working woman whose beauty 
differed from the girl's. Strong 
lines were graven on her face; and 
In her eyes shone clear fortitude. 
Madame.La Farge's eyes looked 
steadily at everything, whether it 
was the snow which lay so many 
months about the small tight cabin, 
or at one of her children who had, 
perhaps been angry or selfish. So, 
while Marie's face was sweet and 
winning, her mother's expression 
was fidl of character. 

It could hardly fail that Marie 
should grow a little arrogant un
der the circumstances. "You are 
unkind to me," said Jules one day. 
"I have loved you always, yet you 
act as if it did not matter. And 
now you' tell me you are going 
away from here." He waved his 
arm. 

"What is that to you?" Mane 
was dressed in bright jacket, full 
woolen skirt and high, laced boots. 
A red knitted cap was pulled 
jauntily over her curls. 

"How can you ask such a ques
tion, of me?" Jules reproved her. 

"A girl cannot stay in this sim
ple village forever!" 

"But Marie." He reached for her 
mittened hand. His eyes, looking 
down at her, were filled with be
seeching love. "We had plans to-

which related bow her father had 
ctit his hand chopping wood. How 
her brother had fallen through the 
ice and was rescued. How her 
mother was just the same. "Every
one loves her," wrote Jules. 

Then one day Marie happened to 
meet an 'artist named Tom Santos. 
"You are so very beautiful, I must 
paint you at once," declared this 
impulsive young man. 

Marie laughed at him, but it 
soon happened that she posed regii-
larly for this brilliant painter. She 
liked his queer, jerky way of talk
ing while he worked. She felt that 
she was lucky to be admired by 
him. One day in the studio he 
asked about her home. Marie told 
him a httle, rather grudgingly. 

"You say you were bom in Beau
laire?" cried the man, "How 
odd!" . ^ 

He laid down his brushes and 
went to a shelf. "'One of the finest 
wood-carvers in Quebec made this. 
A young man called Jules Gareau. 
He picked up a small figurine and 
held it in his hands. 

Marie felt a quick trembling run 
all over her. "Oh," she breathed. 
"Jules never told me he had tzdsen 
up his father's work!" 

""You know him then . . . thia 
artist Jules?" 

"Yes," she answered stepping 
down from the dias where she 
posed. "Let me see, please." 

Tom gave her the small figurine 
as if it were something precious. 

Decorating for Christmas— 
Some Handsome Window and Rooaa 
Ornaments That Are Inexpensive 

JCet LUDEN'S 
Menthol Cough Drops 

I.Clear your head' 
2. Soothe your throat 
3. Help build up 

YOUR ALKALINE 
RESERVE 5/^ 

Character-Bnilding 
An absolute surrender to all that 

is better, purer, truer is the secret 
of character-building. 

MOTHERSl 

WHILE windows may hava 
been decoi ated for Christmas 

before now, the arrangemeits in
doors seldom are made imtil the 
day before the holiday. The fresh
ness of the beauty is wanted with
out any diminution. If the novelty 
has wom oflt, some of the zest at 
Christmas is lost. This is so true 
that many homemakers refuse to 
have windows trimmed more than 
a day or so prior to Ciiristmas. 

If you happen to be among this 
latter group, let me suggest tliat 
you take sprays of a tree that is 
misshapen and so very cheap and 
make a splashing Isow of red crepe 
paper for each and. hang one in 
every front •window downstairs. Or 
have one in each downstairs win
dow that is discernible from the 
street. 

You can dot the spray witii holly 
berries, or whatever you have in 
addition to the green. Or you can 
dip popped com in red stain or 
dye, and touch the kernels with 
glue and secure them to the 
sprays. These notes of red, with 
their irregular shapes, are intrigu
ing, sometimes being mistaken for 
berries and sometimes fox flow
erets. 

Bank the mantelpiece over the 
fireplace where the stockings are 
hung, using sprays of the green 
intermingled with holly, mistletoe, 
pire cones, bayberries, or silvered 
or other metal painted motifs such 
as acorns, fine twigs 'With many 
fronds, etc. When everything is 
fixed to your fancy twine a string 
of wee colored Christmas tree 
electric lights through the greens. 
These 'Will look ornamental by day 
and have a glamor when lighted 
during the evening. 
Christmas Greens FiU Baskets. 
Baskets filled with greens and 

dotted with the novelty tmits lend 
notes of appropriate Christmas 
decoration. Any small baskets 

win do fbr this purpose. There 
erally are some abowt a IMIIBW, but 
iC not, naetal paint or green staia 
some of tbe little market hasfcrf^ 
such as strawberries, luu&ads 
sprouts or toaaoatoes come in. Make 
a rtqpe or lengths of paper braid 
for the handles, painted or stanwd 
to match tfae basket. If a length 
<d picture •wire has been wound 
with the strands of paper rope and 
braid, these bandits will keep 
their shape when ends have been 
thrust inside the baskets close to 
their opposite sides. Tfae hand1<n 
can be wired or gloed to tbe 
baskets. 

Bouquets of Cbristmas grffTvs 
in vases can be put in rooms other 
fhitn tfae Uving room and dining 
room, and give tfaeir beaaty at 
Cbristmas about tfae faouse. Be 
sure to use vases and bowls tfaat 
have broad standards, lest tfae na-
even weight of. the greeos t^s 
them over. 

e BeQ SywBcate.—WSU Serriee. 

Rô âl Measles Wonld 
Gratify Gradons Mayor 

A peidant to ftie historic xao-
dent of Queen Elizabeth and Sir 
Walter Raleigh is tfais g ^ , sure
ly—supplied by Artfaur Croxtoo: 

The courtly mayor of a small 
town in the Midlands faad tiie 
honor of dancfng at some pnhBr 
ceremonial with Queen Alyiamlia 
(then princess of Wales). Sbe 
smilingly warned him tfaat ̂ le faad 
just ^̂ '̂  measlps in faer buuse-
hold, and that sfae faope tfaat Stse 
would not give faim tfae disease. 
Bowing low befbre faer, tiie mayor 
answered: 

"Your royal highnffls, I ribouM 
be most bappy to take anything | 
at an from so charming a source." 

ia;il mWyM 
JUST eead u« you 

name and address 
and we will tend you 
this attractive growth 
diartwi thout costor obligatloa 
You tack it on the wall and keep 
a permanent record of yeur 
child's progress in height and 
weight. It's 62" long. 2H" wide. 
Made of durable vellum. May 
be used for several childrex 

We make this absolutely .^M 
etfiir iuit to let you know about 
Sunsol—tbe cure Norrtrslaa cod 
lirrr oil, with tix luutr, fishy taste 
and odor removed, write for a 
f m Child's Growth Chsrt todsy. 
We WiU slio lodede a generous 
Iree ssaple ol SOMIOI. 

SUNSOL P R O D U C T S 
ClialtanoOK^a. Trnn. 

CstoaitJiooAa. of the WORLD" 
TIMES SQUARE* NEW YORK 

A pltosontf qoMf r*fln«d hotvl 

KwnMBnonncun 
riXSOtSHU $3JOD0IMJt^ 

i\atol 
WOODSTOCK 
atHtS. tatsei-Pmetteaaie 

\3aiat faett Msiiigsmsnt 

WEALTH AND HEALTH 
Good health and succesgo together.Don't 
handicap yourself—get rid ofa tluggith, 
aeid eendttion with tasty Milnesia, the 
original millc of magnesia in wafer form. 
£<ch wa(i;r equals 4 teaspoonfuls mitk of 
magnesia. Neutralizes acids and give* you 
pleasant cUminatiM. 20e, 35c & £0e sizes. 

'•We Had Plans Together, Yon and 
I," He Said. 

gether, you and I. Already father 
has given me the land. Already 
I have cut the timbers for our 
house . . . have you forgotten?" 

Marie laughed goodnaturedly. 
"You handsome stupid . . . ! I 
must see a bit of the world before 
settling down to . . ." she nodded 
towards her own house where her 
mother stood in the door, calling 
to one of the children. "You see?" 
said Marie, "she's worn out with 
work. She's old before her time. 
She wears old clothes and thinks 
old thoughts . . . It cannot be 
otherwise, here in Beaulaire." 

"Your riiother," replied Jules 
stemly, "has the most truly beauti
ful face in the village. My father 
says so." 

Marie raised her long lashes in 
surprise, and shrugged her shoul
ders. A week before Christmas 
the girl left the viUage. "I have a 
position. During the holidays extra 
girls are needed in the stares. Soon 
I shall have money of my own. 
Soon I shall dance and go places 
with many fine peeple." 

"So that is what you are think
ing," said her mother. But she 
added no words of advice or repri
mand. "Don't forget us, child. 
Think of us at Christmas with the 
white snow about us, and the green 
spruces on the hills. Think of your 
father in the woods, chopping. 
Think of me cooking, and mend-
tog and singing to the baby . . . 
and nothing shall go wrong with 
you. Come home when it seems 
best. We love you." 

But Jules was silent and heart-
broken. "You'll never be the sama 
to me, Marie, again. Your head 
will be filled with idle notions. And 
to think you can go and leave us 
Bt Christmas!" 

But Marie went. And if they 
missed her sadly in the village 
where she was bom, she worked 
hard. And because of her energy 
and lovely face, she was kept on 
in her position after the holidays. 
She sent presents home but she 
did not go there. She liked her 
new life. 

One year. Two years. For one 
reason or another she never found 
lime to visit her people. She was 
Joing well. She was thrifty. She 
went about with this or thaf admir
ing escort. And she smothe-ed the 
occasional pangs of homesickness 
In her heart. 

Five years away. Now and then 
she heard from Jules, short letters 

"Oh," She Breatbed, "Jules Never 
Told Me." 

"Look at the pose," he said, "Look 
at the old woman's face. Isn't 
she wonderful . . . and beautiful 
in character? I'd like to meet her." 

"You shall," murmured Marie in 
a low voice, and added, "I must 
stay away from home for years, 
before I discover from a stranger 
how fine my mother is. Come . . . 
we can catch the evening train." 

Snow lay thick on Beaulaire that 
Christmas eve. Bright lights shone 
from the houses. The mountains 
were dark with purple shadows. 

Two figures walked along the 
squeaking snow. "How could you 
have left all this for an ugly city, 
Marie?" 

The girl answered nothing. She 
hurried faster and her heart beat 
furiously. "I cannot wait to get 
there," she thought. 

"Over there," she said aloud, 
"is the Gareau home, and now, 
here we come to our house. Hurry, 
hurry!" 

They pushed through the gate; 
they entered the house without 
knocking. A huge fire blazed on 
the hearth. Singing and dancing 
filled the low-ceilinged room. Marie 
pulled her friend towards a slight 
figure sitting in a chair. "This is 
my mother," she said. 

At once the room was in an up
roar. People flocked about the new 
guests, all talking together, kissing 
Marie, laughing and shouting.' 

But Tom Santos bent low over 
Madame La Farge's hand. "I'm 
proud and happy to know you. 
Yes—" looking at her critically, 
"Gareau is a genius." 

Marie with a new hght and radi
ance about her next pulled him to 
a tall young man standing by the 
fire. "And this is Jules," she ex
plained simply. "Jules Gareau." 
The two men shook hands. 

"Please, please, all of you," she 
cried, "be quiet!" 

The room fell into silence. 
"I have been away a long 

while," began the girl. "But I am 
home again. I have neglected you 
all, but chiefly my family. But 
now, on Christmas eve, I come to 
my senses . . . and you!" Her 
lovely smile encircled them all. 
"Mother, the figureine which Jules 
carved of you, brought me back. 
I could not wait, for then I knew 
how I'd missed you." 

A murmur of pleasure ran about 
the room. 

"Jules," her. voice faltered, 
blushes rose in her cheeks, "are 
you still .?" She could not fin
ish. 

The tall handsome young man', as 
if in a dream, strode close to her. 
"No, Marie, Tm not married. I've 
waited so long for you." 

And then uproar rose again. They 
danced. They feasted. And Marie 
sat close to her mother, and looked 
and looked at that kind, strong, for
giving face. 

And all the children fell asleep 
and were waked up again, and Ma
rie's father roared with laughter. 

Thus Marie La Farge came back 
to the village of Beaulaire . . . 
and Jules. 

© Western Newspaper Union. 

Old Christmas Market 
For the last 238 years, a Christ-

child market for toys and Christ
mas gifts has been held In Nurem
berg, the real old-fashioned Christ
mas city of Germany. 

MEANS GROUND GRIP! 

GROUND 
"FIRESTONE''! 

X RACriON on nnlmproved toads 
in bad weadier is a ptoblem wiiich has 
long b?ffl«'̂  dre engineers. Sore fbodi^ 
on a muddy iotuSbiSL field is also a 
problem. But dnring die wef^ dipperf 
fbodsall season of 193^ dioosan^ of 
players depended ugcya. die deats of 
their shoes to bring them diroi^b. iae 
the winning play. 

Dorii^ 1937 thousands of car, track 
and bus owners 'will depend xspoo. die 
ragged mbber cleats ofHrestone Groand 
Grip Tires to poll diem d i r n i ^ snow^ 
TTinft̂  sand» or over any nniniproved 
roads. 

The scientific tread of die Groand 
Grip Tire is so distinctive in design and 
so nnnsnal in performance diat it has 

become known as "the tire that makes its own road.** It is almost anbdievaUe 
how these super-traction tires dig in, grip, and poll yoa throogh- They ate 
self-cleaning. Chains are not necessary. Eqnip die rear wheels of yoor car, track 
or bus with a pair of Groand Grip Tires and save time> money and troaMe. 

If you have not already eqnipx)ed yotir tractor and farm implmifnti widt 
Grotmd Grip Tires do it now — they will save yon 25% in time and foA cortB» 
reduce vibration, and provide greater comfort. 

Call on your nearby Implement Dealer, Firestone Tire Dealer^ or Hrestooe 
Auto Supply and Service Store today. Start now to reap die many advantages o£ 
the Firestone Ground Grip Hre — the greater traction tire ever baiit! 

listen to the Voice of Firestone featitring RidumI Ciuuii math JSmtsset 
Speaiks, "Monday evenings over "Nationmde N. B. CX Red Networik 
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oC#iD xie« Stamp series 
aiHiwiiini^ by tbe Bost 

^the stamps 
ioed by tbe Bost 

Tb 
tbe-.Army and 

^-^"• 

We are all on the lookout for Santa, 
For he comes at this time of the 

Although dollar bUls are not be-; year. 
tag used for abavlng paper by i with his pack filled with toys and 
those who are sober, c<rins are in' c?ndy, 
demand to soch an extent that; A.id his eight Uttle prancing rein-
the machinery of the United, deer. 

I mtot is stopped only for oiltas or: Years ago he came only at mid-
Ihe statement that ths 

Wjoeklf ĵProctoi; Fish 
Coniservation Officer 

I 
!i 

•4 

I 

yOnsVsnysjiai-wfa bĉ l̂ssoed ht five 
denommatliops in eiidi secies. 

•n^e (se-eeot member of the se- repair, xne sua^ci^v ««« ."«-; - ^j^ j^ ̂ y ^-^ 
.tieesm goon sale at Washington,! mint is too busy to tum out any-1 . . „ . j . . '^ afemoons and all gam 

..-.Dec^lS. Both will be printed in thing but our own corns recall:, or.^^^^*^ '^°°^^ ai-err.-jni auu a u . „ „ „ 

^ ^ ^ ? * ^̂  "** * ^ ^ '^' '• ^'^^^ *° °°*̂ *=̂  ^""^ *^^ ̂ ^ *i°!'! v/ith liis pack and his jingUng m « 7 s i ^ p . _ , __, ^ _ X,--1 the curious fact that the mint. ^^s. 
the WMner grocery, has custo-] ,^ , „ 

;meri>. the patrons of our efficient IKo is surtjly a jolly old feUow. 

'Well we sat in at tbe first game 
of the newly orgaoJzed Piolesslem-
al basketball teem in the hflme 
town. "This is mider the manage
ment of the local High school 
coach John Conrad who Is also one 
of the players. Well I like this 

Tnese fallows are. rightly 
.named. And can they drop ttot 
baU into the basket from any angle 

THe Army stamp wHl bear thej 
poKtratts of George Washington 
and Nathaniel Greene, with a te-

rous can be. prod^ictlao,b^ Mt. Vemon. The i ĵ -̂j,j; ^ being foreign govern-i-'"•"'i ^ generous as gene: 
S h ? l f f * T . j S ^ J ^ S ^ i ^ nients who call upon the United i:Co one could be used any better, 
^ ^ S ^ r i r i S ^ t a t S ^ ' ^ states mtot now ^ d then to make | Then Santa has always used me. 
backgroond. ] their metal money. 

^ 

SEeRETARY 
i FOR SALE 

KiMwa as a "Fall-Front Secretary." Empire period. 
Hata most interesting interior. Believed to be well 

over 100 years old. 

IN E X C E L L E N T CONDITION 

Aiiply at the home of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 

ISome say he travels by auto, 
Others say that he flies thru the 

air. 
iThat to all of our Christmas par-
: ties, 
Ho never will fall to be there. 

Cear Santa you must be a genius, 
• To brtns us the thtags we like best. 
: I don't see how you can remember, 
: Tha dollies, books, toys and the 
! rest. 

! Some do not beUeve m Santa, 
: They say it's a legend with flaws, 
• I don't see how they can be so 
I faithless, 
11^ to say, "there is no Santa 

Claus." 

Perhaos it is thought that we 
do not know how to use money 
when we have it. There may be 
somethtog to that. If the f^rures 
of J. Kdgar Hoover of the Federal 
Burea'u of Investigation are cor
rect. He says that crime costs fif
teen billion dollars a year. On the 
other hand, tbe Christmas Savtogs 
checks about to be distributed to
dicate that many must have had 

i Scotch ancestors, immediate or re-
I mote, which is by no means a bad 
thtog. Three hundred and fifty 
million dollars were tucked away 
toto the Savtogs Clubs durtog the 
past twelve months. 

^ 

you isTCSt comes back to you. F^T each, in its own 
w»y, saves more than it costs. 

Owners of Xorgi Jinllator Ri.trige.-a:o:s report 
yeax 'roiind savings up to Sll .i '.north. They say 
chat thc flexible, accessible inter;,?r arrangement of 
the Norgc is not only a co.ivcrlcncc. but tiiat it 
enables them to save by takir.g barter .i.Lvantage of 
bargain quantity marketir.c—hy '.;uyir.(: more food 
at a time. And the s'-.-plu5-;-tnvc:cd Rollator 
mechanism gives them .-I'rsolutc coniiJcnce. that 
fbods vrill keep fresh, wholcsorr.c aod appetizing 
till nsed. 

.^' ,0?''̂ . ̂ t>-

^ 
^ 
^ 
^ 

Matching the Rc!!.itor Refrigerator in style and 
performance, the N'orge Concentrator Gas Range 
provides another %v2y to save time, work and 
money. Its unique Concentrator Bnmer provides 
faster heat with les5 fuel, yet may be tumed dowa 
to less than a siran:cring tlame when desired. The 
Broilator, another exclusive Norgc feature, pro
vides a new, delicious method of coo king—increases 
oven efficiency up to 35 per cent. 

Xorge .^.utobuiit Washers and Norgc Ironers 
equip the horr.e l.-.u-.dry for ncw efficiency and 
economy. A wiJc r-n:;c of models makes it easy 
ior you to select c::.-.ctly the model you want. 

Come in. I-c: u« siiow you the latest develop
ments in fine hunx .'p.^'lianccs. Resolve no-sv to 
modernize your iir.-.-.: -.'.-.c Norge way. 

R3LLAT0R COMPRESSOR... 
CTy, rolling power instead of 

.' h.ni-attd-fortb action. Result 
•:••'. '/nr the current used. 

Ot that big "gym." Next Smiday 
n i ^ t they play the Gewrgla Chain 
Gang. If you like real peppy bas
ketball the ktad that has you sit-
tii^ on the edge of the seat be sore 
and take to the nezt game next 
Sunday night. Place, local hij^ 
cchool "gym" at 8 p. m. They also 
have a game between two other 
teams. 

Hom pout cannot be sold to tbls 
.Ttate legally miless brought from a 
local breeder of same. Then they 
must be properly marked with the 
name of the breeder and his ad
dress. This 'wHl answer several let
ters received lately. 

Have you a trsQ) for the catching 
of wild fl^jwaig alive without harm. 
If you have get to touch with the 
American Humane Association, Al
bany, New York. Their tenth an
nual trap contest is now on — $500 
ta prizes — worth looktog toto. 
Drop a line to above address for 
all tofonhatlO!! on contest. Contest 
closes April SOth, 1937 so you have 
time to get toto the money. 

Over to Sacbpmton tbey take 
'em alive. One day a man was out 
iiunttog and a grouse hit him ta 
the chest. The hunter got the bird 
without fifing a shot. 

That Irish setter I ^>oke abbut a 
few weeks ago I am still getttog 
letters about that dc«. Guess a lot 
of people are toterested to that 
breed of dog. Sorry I did not have 
enoagh to go around. 

Consenationists should be toter
ested in Leaflet BS-71 issued by the 
Go-.cirnment —' "Wildlife Research 
& r.rc-r.agsment." Biologlclal Sur-

v;3ll the big event has been an-
•.icanted and Jan. 11, 1937 *is the 
cat?. You ask what big event. Well 
.to ilie annual Game banquet of 
he Grcsnville Sportismisn's club. 

to be ta the new town hall and 
c/iil according to Secretary David 
J. Emonds be the best ever. This is 
lhe event which gets them all stlr-
.ed up and they come from all 
over Massachusetts as well as N. H. 

ear they were handicapped 
o\vi/.s to the small hall but this 
"car they will have plenty of room. 
.M\ Hems-cooked game. If you 
7,-aiit to sit to you want to speak 

.Qli for a ticket. 
V/eli the same old question comes 

'̂ ip again ahd this time a lady to 
Greenfield wants to know if it's 
leral for a small boy to have an 
lii ri fie. WeU there is a ftoe of $50 
icr .-nyone that sells an airrifle ta 
•this state. Better buy the boy a pair 
CI ika'.cs. 

L.-'dy clown ta Milford offers me 
a fine old fashioned square piano 
if I l-:ave the courage to go get it. 
It's \ :ry heavy she says. I have 
pi-."vc:;d the word along. This offer 

- . was v:ry nice of the lady who has 
^ \ had this instrument for a long 

vine. 
Nice letter firom a fisherman to 

Gai-dntr. I-Iass. He does not hunt 
in t̂ i£; state but does a lot of trout 
fishtog. He says we have better 
fishing than his own state. Thanks. 

Did you ever see the magaztoe 
prir.ted in London called "My Gar
den." I:'s a beautiful book and you 
Garden club people would rave 
over it. Highly illustrated and 

^ ! worth a second look. 
^ 1 Someone saw a beautiful black 
^ I fox over to Perham Comer, Lynde-
5fc i boro last Sunday. It seemed to be 
S»; traveliiis with a big red male. 
^ i Hunters got the male. 
2%' Fred Erickerson of Ashby, Mass., 
"i*i'oro'aglit to a nice Utte ten pound 

female bob cat for the bounty over 
v-V, 
^ ; the v\-e£k-end. It was shot to 
^ j Brookline. This makes the eighth 
5v! one and aU females this year. This 
5§j\vili reduce the cat population a 
^ ! 

Was t̂ »̂ *̂ "g with a tnr buyer the 
ottier day and lie said that he was 
paying good money for nice darlc 
slomk. . • 

In a few weeks 'we are to bave a 
bonch ot snowshoe hares from 
Maine and Canada. Just bow many 
and when we know not. Last year 
we did not get more tlian balf our 
allobnent owtog to the flood so 
this year tbey axe sblpping two 
months earlier. 

Here is a good one and worth re
peating. Last week a Mg homed 
owl was seen by at least four deer 
hunters perched high ta a tree on 
my land. Not a one of these feUows 
dared to dMot it th taking it was 
one of my birds that got away. 

There seems to be a big supply 
of GoshawtEs and Homed Owls 
withto the past week. The north 
must be w ^ tocased to wtoter to 
drive such a horde of these feath
ered killers down so early to the 
season. These two birds kill more 
gaTTiff than aU the rest of the so 
called vermto. They come right to
to yonr bams and poultry houses 
for their meals. 

'Woman's dubs and Garden clubs 
and other women organizations 
are to make a determtoed stand 
against the highway billboards at 
the I'rantrtg sesslon at Cmcord 
this -wtoter. If they are reaUy ta 
earnest down comes the billboards. 
Let the women get ststrted and they 
^ what they go after. 

Heard a man say the other day 
that he did not know of a secUon 
to New Hampshire that was so 
free of roadside advertistog as right 
down ta this section. That's wbat 
the highway department has done 
to keep the highways clean. 

Face traffic on the highways. 
Someone with a lot of humor 

tucked op ta the back of his neck 
stuck up ta a tree tv,'o empty beer; 
cans. They were just the right, 
height to be a deer behtad a waU! 
or a bob cat on the waU. WeU two I 
feUows coniing home late from a; 
dance saw the two eyes on the waU 
and said "There is twenty bucks." 
So they went back three mUes, 
woke up the fanner, got a gtm and 
went back. No eyes from that di-i 
:«ctlon. But they retraced their j 
steps and here were the eyes sure 
enough. Both barrels of the gun: 
'bang" and then they found onei 
zsm. that told the story. Is there a; 
temperance moral to this story, ifi 
so what is it? 
.^tliur Doucette farm ta Milford. I 
Other breeders are requested to! 
send to their names for future re
ferences. 

Accordtog to the American Ken-! 
nel club, the dcg makes the best, 
subject for the conttoued cartoon- i 
ng and more toterest is shown to! 
that than any other comic strip'; 
subject. I 

Anyone seen two pair of Mallard: 
ducks? WeU when my pond froze ^ 
over they came over to the house! 
and one night somethtog scared 1 
them and I have not seen them' 
stoce. Must be to some open water 
nearby. O Yes they can fly like, 
real wUd ones. i 

Here Is an old hunter who always 
carries a hom when hunttog. To, 
call the boys to dtoner. To blow to 
case he gets tojured. 'What's the 
use of a gim to flre if one Is hurt. 
So many guns bemg fired aU the 
time they never would pay any at
tention to it. The hom would brtog 
someone to their aid. The new 
laws say you can't use homs, whis
tles or any noise maktog device. If 
he did not use the hom to caU a 
deer I can't see any harm to car
rytog It If he feels like It. AU fox 
hunters carry a hom to caU the 
dogs to after a long chase. 

Have two nice post cards from 
some lady to Washtogton, D. C. 
Such cards makes us feel that per
haps our efforts have not aU been 
to vato. 

ANTIIM. S-H., 

General Coatfaaors 
Lumbef 

Land Sorveyintf and Larelt 
Plans and EstimatM 

- Telephone Antrim 100 
r ' _ 

Junius T. Hanchkw' 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 58 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Sapply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liiability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me m 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 
^^ ——^—^-^—— 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND . 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambalanea 

Our Serriees from the firtt call 
extend to an; New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoor 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

- , THE 

. - ^ Or:-

good deal for next year. However 
uhere are plenty of cats left. 

36 more cottontaUs from Mis
souri arrived to town one day the 
past week. They were planted to 
thc local covers and were they a 
lively bunch. 

\%n-iat would you thtok of a man 
^ 1 that had kept a diary for the past 
•?v! thirty years and every day. Every 
; ^ \ so often he has them printed to 
w '•• book form. If I kept a real one for 
^ ; . a year I would be domg wonderful 
^ i but ovory day for thirty years, 
^ ! Wov;. He is Rev. Jesse G. Mac-

^ ' 

Administrator's Notice 

Murphy of Derry, now 90, and stiU 

ktis the Rollator. fes?^ 

GE 
WBS, V, s. PAT. orr. 

HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 

_oing strong. A cousto of mtoe 
Last f.ill under my supervision 

several feedtog stations were buUt 
C11 thc Rideout sanctuary on route 
31. L>a«t week 1 found that one of 
the hou.-cs had been tipped over 
evidently hy a big deer and the 
old grain from last ye.ar had all 
been cleaned up. Deer tracks show
ed who did the tipping. 

Thc Muscatanapus Fish and 
Game club of Brookltoe are an up 
to the mtoute bunch. They are go-
ins in for the ralstog of game birds. 
Ju5t what they are undecided to 
tackle but they are toterested to 

I Quail, Grouse, Pheasant, Scaled 
QuaU and "Huns." We wish them 

'^! success. 
^ i Have noticed in thc snow that 
•59 • someone has been hunting deer on 

^-^- ^- -,- -,.. -,.- -,- ^.-^..^- ^- ^ • ^- .̂̂ .- -,.. -.;. .<.. -« -.. -,.- ^- „.. „- -,., -,.. .̂. ^ • >... ̂ - ^- „.- -r« -r« -r.- .r- ./-.• ^.- -,- ^"^' thls sajictuary. Plenty of footprints 
^ig^gW^W^JiifiJ^ii^Smnm^ In the snow teu the story. If caught 

' on any Sanctuary you get a heavy 
; fine and lose your Ucense to hunt 
; and fish. 'When you see a sign that 
i says Game Preserve or Game Sanc-
'• tuary .-sidestep It. 
I Several otters have been seen the 
I past week by deer hunters. In eacdi 
case thc hunter thought It was a 
cat owned by a nearby mUl owner 
so did not shoot. He lost a nice pelt 
worth now good money. 

Depot Street 
ARTHUR G. FOURNIER, Prop. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

55i 

FREE COUPON Given aw ay ut thc Hillsboro Furniture Mart. 
Th i s coupon givon toward a R<adio Bar whicii will 

he g iven away .at tho Capitol T h e a t r e on Thursd:i>- I'A-ening, January 7 lh . 
F R E E T I C K K T with.ovcry purcha.se. ARTHUR G. FOURNIER. 

The Sobscriber gives notice tbat 
sbe bas beeo duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the E»tate of Samuel M. 
Thompson, late of Antrim, in tbe 
Coanty of Hilleboroagh, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to eaid Eatate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ail having claims to present them for 
sdjontroent. 

Dated November 30, 1936. 

3-3t Aliee R. Thompson 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Through Butterfield's Store 
or Theodore Caugbey 

Antrim, Ne'w Hampshire 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction gtiaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evenipg io 
eacb month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT. 

Antrim School Board, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at thefr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans-
act town basines!!. 

Weelirgg 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

For Sale 

Fnlly Accredited COWS; e u go 
in anybody's herd, in any sUte : Bel-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr* 
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. H. 

For Your 

.Tob and Book I'rinting 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

,h 
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